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ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, FRIDAY NOVth/:BER 29 190/ 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

your J^ast I r 

! ! Chance 
Over one hundred peuple have taken 

advantage of our great clothing offer and 
over one hundred people are glad that they 
have. Eighteen moi'e liave the same opp- 
ortunity of saving tnotiey. Of the 120 suits 
we advertised three weeks ago, vve have 
just eighteen now on hand ; One, size 116, 
Three, size 37, Nine, size 38, ■^fhree size 
39, and Two, size 42. 

They are suits that cost to inanifacture 
$15,00, we are selling them at $11.50. 

The past two weeks have been l>anner 
weeks in our fur department, the sales far 
exceeding our most sanguine expectations. 
We fee! that we are entitled to the fur busi 
ness in Alexandria. Our stock is the 
largest: Our prices are the lowest: Our 
styles the most up-to date and the quality 
the most procurable. VV'e are the only 
firm in Glengarry that imports raw fuivi in 
bales and the only firm in Glengarry that 
have- fur garments manufactured ex- 
pressly for them. By doing this we are 
abl ' 0 give our customers very much bett- 
er va'ne in every respect. Bottfir fur. better 
work-maiisliip,dowel' prices and can guai an- 
tee every g irment we sell Tnis applies to 
all our better lur garments. V‘- e also 
have other furs, bonglit as other merchants 
buy them from regular wholesale house.s. 
A good assortment and at iiricos as low as 
you will find anywliere. .See our furs 
before sending away from home for them, 
we certainly can give you as gc od value as 
any catalogue house in Canada. 

vVe are agents for Dr. Weeds Cushion 
Shoe fo»- Men and Bells Cushionett:> Shoe 
for Ladies, the easiest shoo on earth. Need 
1.0 breaking in, conform perfectly to tlie 
shape of the foot and make w alking a 
pleasure. 

Another carload of Klour and Feed 
just received. Boy'al Household Flour 
$.300 per hag. 

John Simpson and Son 
Matin St., Alexauvdria. 
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Whenever 

You Want 

clean, wiiolcsome, fresli "rocc!*- 

iea ; when ycu refjuire tlie best 

in :lny line, phone or come to ITS* 

We’ve got tho goods and they 

are the host. 

COUNTY AND SKil * 

111 a Class 

i 

By Themselves 
are our JIUSU iUSCUlTS and 

G. H, Cl TOGO ATtbiS—always 

f;e.sh and delicious. 

Jacob’s and Weston’s T'ruit 

Cake just refeeived. 

j ^ Strayed about the latter part of 
I September from lot 27-»> Lancaster, 

— ' a black calf with small white spots. 
iNJr. and Mrs. .V. F. Bume were the , Any information will be shidly re- 

guests on Tuesday last of lUr. and ; ceiked by the owner, Mr. A. MaiTeau. 
Mrs. Murdoch McUac, of Dyer. ; Mmulay evening, the many fri- 

Messrs. Simon P. Cameron and L.Jends of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ma.|or were 
O. .Jackson, of Dominiunville, were ; royally entertained by them. Uanc- 

I ing and sin.ging were imlulged in till 
' Ibe wee sma’ liours. 
iAWe understand that Mr, Arch. J. 
\ Macdonald has secured the services of 
I his former clerk. l\Ir. Allan McDonald 
! who has been in Cobalt for some 
I time. .All will be pleased to sec Mr. 
j ÂlcDonald in their midst again. 

On Sunday, the lÜth Nov., at Lot 

MAXVICC; 

in town the early part of tlie week. 
Mr. T. \V. Munro, Mana.ger Union 

Bank, Dalhousic Station, spent Sun- 
day at bis home here. 

.Mr.s. Minweil Holland, of Ottawa, 
was in town during the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. John Smith, manager of the 
Sash & Door factory, has jiuichased 

> from Mr. J. W. SmilUe the house |’'•U-5 Con., after an illness of over 

m I D. J. MCDONALD, 

Piione 3 G Alexandria, Oiil 

i ; 

I T A? 

b'irîüiia-l Îl3w Xi 

'I Wi; nave bD'iB «■'cttni'' m a loi 

'p.; '2 of MOW goo is i-o rnpl.ace iiiose 

-p- , g taken ov Lu; onrgi.-u's and we 

'^'z: : I CM 1 now duu. O IL* 7îLO.,K IM all 

j I new and np-K;-daio. 

^:;r 'i We fnviioyo'j to cad and cx- 

3 amine our As.4orL;nnot of 

G I 5Vatcl\c3 ‘U Ci.-icks 

Tij Cbains, 'bigs, 

Jawelry oi all kinds 

Far.cy Combs 

Japanese Chi-ria 

Silverware 

It will bo a pl<“asure to lis 

to -siiow them to you. 

H. R CUDDON, 
Alexandria, Ont 

formerly occupied by .John McLennan 
■VIr. Doiicy Gimlet arrived on Sun- 

day from Cobalt. 
The best guarantee of satisfaction 

in clothes is to order at McArthur’s, 
fashionable tailor, Maxville. 

Mr. It. A. McIntyre and Dr. W. B. 
McDiarmid visited the former’s broth 
er in Finch on Friday last. 

Mrs. Alex. P. McDougall visited in | the 
Ottawa this week. 

Miss Laura VVeegar, of Montreal, 
wms the guest over Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Weegar. 

Mr. Andrew Fisher recently dispos- 
ed of his Sunlight stallion to Mr. 
Angus Cameron, of Berwick. Mr. 
Cameron intends moving to Massena, 
N.Y. 

Call and see our new line of up-to- 
date fancy knit vests. C. McArthur 
Sc Co., fashionable tailor, MaxvjUe. 

The warm weather of last week 
started the farmers at their work 
again, a good deal of fall ploughing 
being done. 

Uur roads for a few days were al- 
most impassable, owing to the frost 
coming out of the ground. 

Mr. C. T. Smith was out on a bear 
hunt back of Moose Creek, no doubt 
Mr. Bruin knew that Tom was not to 
be played with and kept out of his 
Way. 

The unusual warm fall has saved a 
great deal of feed as the young cat- 
tle arc still out feeding on the good 
fall grass. 

hlr. D. .J. Cameron delivered last 
week to Ms numerous customers a 
carload of coal and purposes deliver- j 
iDL aiiotlicr ims '\veek, and more to ^ 
loilow. 

(ui Monda” hist, we liad quite a ; 
lu'.Av full of snow, conseiiuoiilly on i 
I utkSdr.v morujug Mie ring of the 
snow sbo' el was hear;l oa uie streets | 
f('i' lie 'H'st. '•'Hnc i.-'is season. i 

i\ir. h. hri'. 1) lefa.'D od a caihuid oi 
giamti; bases last week u mch are to 
ne nsed m monumental work. 

Mr. J. VV. Lingwall rcuresenting 
the Hamilton Domestic Specialty Co, 
spent Suiidav with Ins family here, 
and started out (U; the road the be- 
ginning of the went. 

Vve are plen.sed to see that Glen- 
garry’s candidate in the Montreal 
Herald's Old Country Tour contest 
is doing so well having this week 
reached second ])lacc. Math such com- 
mendable cnergv Miss MePhoe will no 
doul)t be one of the lucky Hcvaldas. 

one year’s duration, the death occur, 
red of the late Mrs. Mary McDonald, 
at the age of 78 years, her husband 
predeceased her in the year IST-L 
She loaves to mourn her loss, two 
daughters. Miss Flora, on tiic home- 
stead, and Miss Mary Ann, in Pitts- 
burg, and one brother. William. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
IkUi inst., to St. Kaiduiels 

church and cemetery. Kcv. 1). A. 
Camp])oll olTiciating. Tho pall-bear- 
ers were I^Ies.srs. D. A. McDoncll, 1). 
Keir, D. Quenville, D. J. McPonell; 
•John P. McDonald and W’. J. WcGre- 
gor. 

The many Glengarry friends of this 
estimable family much regret the 
death of their old friend and heartily 
sympathise with the family in their 
bereavement. 

IIN : o tVN 

The snow storm on Moiul.iy was an 
unwelcome guest. " 

Mr. J. McMartin, of ■ ‘ttawa, spent 
Sunday here. 

Miss Stewart, of Henfrew, Out., is 
the guest of Miss Bluckwood, Hiver 
Road, at present. 

Mr. H. S. Kinlo(di, of Montreal, 
visited his mother n'oeiitly. 

Mr. J. A. MclMartiii md A LaMab 
have returned from tiieir Udp through 
the West, and give a ery fi.voiablo 
report of our (ireat West. 

The annual Lecture, in cuiitcoUon 
with the IMitisli and I'orcigii lUlile 
.Society, wiU be deli eu'd here on 
Friday evening, Uie ^'b.b lusi., ny Lbe 
Hev. Mr, Bennett. 

■ C, 

No News till Monday, why 'i' 
The ground received its first coat 

of ermine on Monday. 
Dr. Walter Ckattanach is spending a 

few weeks in our town. 
A. C. vStuele, of Vankleek Hill, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse spent Sun- 

day in Laiieastcr. 
-Miss Maggie McRae, formerly of 

Clen Norman, but now of Summers- 
towu, spent a few davs in their vicin- 
ity visiling old frienils. 

The e'neusc Faclovv at Dallionsie Sta 
tioii owned liv MniTison and IMarston, 
of \ ankleek Hill, was sold last Sat- 
urday. It was bought by Alex. Mc- 
Gregor. of Cute St. CetHge. We wish 
our young friend every success in his 
new Voiii^ure. 

There will be a pra>er service at 
the Glen Norman school house next 
Friday evening. 

Promotion Kxarninations are. being 
being held m tin; seliools Uns weeu— 
succeed jf vou Can j. not. trv again. 

Mr.s. Frank H. Milir-r of Uelleville 
Ont., i.y at ntesent here, visiting her 
father and the fainilv. 

Mrs. Ferguson, of Glen Walter. 
Ont., is spending a few weens here 
with her sisters, the Misses Cat- 
lanuCh. 

Mr. I). .T. Batliurst is disiilaving 
complete and temptiiig lines of Cdirist 
m.'S goods. Ca)iiie and see. Vou will 
go further and far worse, 

•Joe Rickard, of Glen Robertson, 
spent two week's on a hunting expedi- 
tion in the wilds of Ontario. His re- 
ward was four handsome deer. 

Donald Morrison, of the Glen, is as- 
sistant station agent at that buzz- 
ing place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hope arrived 
home from Winnipeg a short time 
ago. They arc at present at Mr. 
Hope’s old home. 

Mr. D. i . Morrison, of North Lan- 
caster, left a week ago for a tour of 
the West. He intends going to the 
Coast. 

The next Sunday Sctiool fhmven- 
tion will ])p holtl at Avonmore. dan. 
21st and 22nd. A good [irugrainme 
is being prepared. 

iG'sidents in this section h;:Vc be- 
come quite interest(‘d in the HeraM’s 
contest f<H’ a trm to the Old ('oun- 
tiy, and quite a few liave subscribed 
;or the I '\\ Ler- la I'o'ougdi Miss Me 
Mu'C, the (d'.-iB'.n'rv e.'nnidate, IV.at 
slie mav bene.’t Ua-rebv, 

Wedding bclis are ^iugiiig. 
A. .1. McMartin is spenuing 

days with his family nere. 
iMr. W. Stedman, C [■>. 
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McLElSTER’S j 

DRUG STORE 1 
! 

to induce vis- ( 

itors to pur-1 

chase { 

, Just opened out the Newest and Best '-assorted stock of 
ever brought into^ Glerjgarry., The Publie know 

-^ftrfectly well of our reputation in giving this line our par- 
ticulAT attention. 

$4,000110 WORTH 
now on exhibition in our store. Call in and inapect 
our stock and stxînre a catologue. 

W« extend & special invitation to Teachers 

P. A. HUOT and SON 

Effort 

Is 

Christmas ^ 

Presents. J|| 

The goodü ^ 
are now open ^ 
for your iiispec ^ 
tion. We want ^ 
you t o feel at 
lunne in our ^ 
store and if 

Made 

vou «ee 
article that ^ 

suits your re ^ 

qnireinents gj 

will be p’oa^ed ^ 

to .set it asiiie g| 

fur you. ^ 

Teacher Wanted 

For S.S. Kn. I, K«y<». Must be 
duly qualified. Duties to commence 
Jasaary, 1908. Apply, staging qsalt- 
ücatiou aad salary szpscted. to John 
McDonald, Sae.-Trsas., FMaitam P. 
O., Oat. 48.3 

Mv-.]' 

Tho following is the report of S.S. 
No.'21, Dyer. Out., for November. 
Names in order of merit ’ 

’■ Class—(dissie McIntosh, Lindsay 
McRae. 

i I\—Althca McLeod, Kva \dlleneuve 
HI—Willie Mclnto.sh, Kenzie Mc- 

, Ouaig. 
II Sr.—Janet McLeod, Ohrislena 

; .Aubin. Alex. McRae, Adolphus Ville- 
i neuve. Clara Villeneuve, Domina Vil- 
: lencuve. 
i Jr, II—Ernest Crawford. Ernest 
; Villeneuve, Florence McCuaig, Nor- 
I man McCuaig, Donat Cuerrier. 

Part II—Albert Villeneuve, Maude 
Aubin, Medos Cuerrier. Willie Buell. 

Part I—Bennie Villeneuve, Dora 
Cuerrier, Ida Villeneuve, Dassiesse 
Obca, Oliver McCuaig, Willie Obea. 

Regular in attendance — Alex. Mc- 
Rae. Cassie McIntosh, Althea Mc- 
Leod, Norman McCuaij» 

M. Jessie McIntosh, Teacher. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Dr. J. Y. Baker, Dalhousie Mills, 
spent Sunday in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever, of Dal- 
housie Station, paid North Lancas- 
ter a business visit on Wednesday of 
last week. 

Master John Montgomery was in 
town last week. - 

Miss Hattie McDonald left recently 
for Montreal, where she will spend 
some time. 

On Sunday, Nov. 24th, 1907, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bourbonnais, a son. Con 
gratiilatlons. 

Mr. Archie McDonald left on Mon- 
day of last week for Alexandria, 
where he has secured employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rozon have 
moved into the nev; house owned by 

I Miss Hattie and Mr. Archie McDon- 
ald. 

lUrs. F. Du'puis and Master Louis I spent a few hours in town on Wed- 
i nesday of last week. 
I Mr. Norman Morrison, of Dalhousie 
i l\Iilis, paid North Lancaster a flying 
i Visit on FT'iday. 

A turkey raffle took place at the re- 
sidence of Mr. Thos. Gaines on Sat- 
urday evening. 

Mr. William Leclair, who spent 
some time in Montre.al, is at present 
engaged with Mr. G. C. Leclair. 

Mr. Frank Major ;^d Lancaster a 
business visit-|ji-M6nuay. 

Mo.glsiraO fc^rgison, of Lancaster, 
visiiciiTriends and relatives here on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Kenneth A. McDonald had the 
misfortune of losing one of his valu- 
able horses through illness. 

The many friends of Mr. James 
B1 -ck W’il be pleased to learn of his 
sneedy recovery from his recent ac- 
cident. 

A grand reception was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Latulippe, 
4th Con., on Monday evening. All 
report an enjoyable evening. 

Master WiPm Leclair, we under- 
stand, has secured the position of 
clori' in the establishment of Mr. 
S.-uiois, general merchant. River Beau 
dette. 

a few 

a.', nl 
paid Smiih’s Falls a flying visit on 
Satunlay. 

Ale;:. L. Gi'ivut, ol 1-och GGIKJ got 
his hand liadiy cut with the circular 
saw, vvlulc hudi-ing Mr. Hdaic Welsh 
with his wood. 

iMrs. D. ‘ w. McDonald, of Loch 
Garry, culled on friends heic the lat- 
ter part of the week. 

Our school closes here on Friday 
next for the n-muinder of the year. 

James Stubbs’ entertainment of 
Music and Moving Pictures, in the 
Royal Templar Hall, on Tliursday 

j evening last, was largely attended, 
and gave great salLfaCtion. 

Miss .\. L. ?,!c('rinmu)n, musie 
teacher, has arranged to be in town 
on Wednesday and Saturdays, and 
will bo pUv.sed to consult with any 
persons desiring to take a cour.se in 
music. 

Mrs. James W’. McLeod. 
On Thursday, Nov. 7, the death oc- 

curred of Mrs. Janies W. McLeod, at 
her home in McOrimmon, being only 
03 year of age. The end was not Un- 
expected, as she had been ailing for 
some time with cancer. The late 
Mrs. McLeod was a daughter of the 
late Johnathan Morrison, of lot 8-8 
Kenyon. She is survived by her hus- 
band and one son, Mr. Willie A. Mc- 
Leod, on the homestead. She also 
leaves one brother, Mr. Duncan Mor- 
rison, of Cotton Beaver, and one 
sister, Mrs. Norman McCrimmon, of 
McCrimmon. 

She was an intelligent Christian 
and a member of the Presbyterian 
church for many years. 

The funeral service was held at her 
late residence, on Saturday, the 9th 
inst., Rev. Allan Morrison officiat- 
ing. Interment was made in Kirk 
Hill cemetery. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. Duncan A. McLeod, D. D. Me 
Leod, Duncan Morrison, Lewis Mor- 
rison, John A, McCrimmon and Allan 
D. 0. McCrimmon. The community 
extends its warmest sympathy to 
■the bereaved in their affliction. 
Earth has lost its look of gladness, 
Heaven seems to us more bright. 
Since the spirit of our dear one, 
Took its happv homiHvard fliyht. 

J> i 

Miss Joanna Lcl.liuuu left to spend 
the winler in vnlawa. 

b''.S;‘Ue the unlaMnnole S'tate of the 
roads and the iiielemeni weather, the 
b.vG.S, eoneeit had a crowned house 
and all departed seeminglv to have 
enioyea the evening'.s enterLainmcut. 

iMr. and airs- D. K. McLeod attend- 
e<l the reception tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. . it. McLeod on WodneS'iay 
evening. 

Miss Nellie McIntyre was the guest 
of Mrs. Mcl'iwen Ibis week. 

Mrs. Kennedy and vuning son, of 
Ottawa, are tlie guests of liieir aunt, 
Mrs. McRae, thi.s week. 

I’. Dey left for I'owassen on Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. Betliune, of Greenfield, calied 
onJriends here on Tuesday. 

Mr, Hugh Gillies Inid t!ie UH-sfor- 
lune to fail from a load of wood this 
wi'CK, and thus seriously injure his 
back. 

Mr. Norman. McRae, of Montreal, 
w;\s‘ the guest of friends here this 
week. 

iMr.s. 1). Vi. Fi'a.ser and children are 
llic guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. McLennan. 

We are pluised to mMe that Miss 
MePhee, Glengarry’s popular eandi- 
date in the Herald’s contest, has 
TCaC'hed second }Jace, and hope the 
people will subscribe liberally for the 
Herald, that their c.uididate may for 
the honor of Glengarry, .soon lead all 
comi'etitoi's. 

'the annual St. Andrew’s concert, 
under the auspices of Dunvegan Camp 
S.O.S., on Friday evening, Nov. 22, 
was a grand success. Despite the bad 
state of the roads and the inclement 
weather, the hall was crowded. The 
stage and body of the hall were de- 
corated with national and patriotic 
flags, plaids and evergreens. It was 
Scotland’s night and tartan array 
brightened the appearance of the 
wearers, and the selections on the 
pipes by Mr. J. McRae and Major 
Neil MeVean, Highland Dancer of 
Argyleshiro, Scotland, dressed in 
Highland costume, recalled the stir- 
ring memories of by gone days. 

Miss Elian McGregor received the 
most unbounded applause for her 
gracefulness ami dexterity in the 
dancing of the Highland fling, Shean 
trews and .sword dancer Harry M. 
Bennett, of Toronto, guided the hum- 
orous vain throughout th.ç concert. 
His funny songs, stories and monolo- 
gues kept the audience in continuous 
mii'th and laughter. He appeared al- 
most every time in a different cos- 
tume suited to tb.e form of witticism 
produced. 

'I'lie Geclic songs by Messrs. Nor- 
man McRae, of Montreal, Major Me- 
Vean, M. J. McRae, were also well 
received. 

Mr. K. McLeod acted as chairman 
for the evening. 

.soon lo.' 
grrt. 
sent ill 
chord 
lu ise 

Mrs. J. D. Munro is siiending i. 
days at Vaiulreuil, tlie guest of 
sister, Mrs. Hughes. 

We are pleased to report that Dun- 
can McNicol is recovering nicely from 
his recent serious illness. 

Mrs. J. D. McArthur, of Winnipeg, 
accompanied by Mr. Wm. Condie, call- 
ed at H. McCrimmon’s and Thos. Me 
Intosh’s on Wednesday last. 

Miss Gumming, of the 1th Con. 
School, presides at the U.P.E. here 
this week, while Miss Fraser takes 
her place. 

We are glad to note that Miss 
Jessie McIntosh is improved in health 

Mrs. .Alex. McIntosh is reported 
progressing very favorably since ber 
return from the hospital. 

Mr.s. J. R. McLennan, who spent 
the past two months at Maplewood, 
returned to her home in Charlotten- 
burgh, last week. 

The St. Andrews W.F.M.S. meets 
at Mrs. Pattingalo’s this week. 

Rev. Mr. Bennett will hold bis illus 
trated lecture in the school house on 
Wednesday night. 

The young people are preparing for 
a concert to be given about the holi- 
days. 

c:;s;,NrinLi} 

Mrs. J. J. McDonell is spending tho 
week end in Cornw'all the guest of 
her son, Rev. J. .1. McDonell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lalonde spent Sunday 
in Ottawa. 

Mrs. W. Donihee, of Cornwall, was 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McKinnon, during the past 
week. She was accompanied by her 
sister, -Miss Jennie McKinnon. 

Miss Ida Dufoid, of Ottawa, is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. Lalonde. 

Messrs. Angus Robertson, of Ver- 
million Bay, and D. .J. McIntosh 
were in Montreal this week purchas- 
ing horses for the west. 

Dr. McDiarmid, I.P.S., visited the 
school here on Wednesday. He was 
well pleased with teacher and pupils. 

Have vou subscribed for the Mont- 
real Daily Herald ? Just one dollar 
a year, the bare price of postage. 
Send your subscription direct to 
Glengarry’s candidate, Miss MePhee, 
Alexandria. One dollar covers the 
subscription, and will place 3,üU0 
more votes to her credit. 

NO 

i oiirnicr 

I he farmers here took advautage of 
the thaw last week and started plow 
ing again. 

Mrs. -McLeod ami Mrs. Johnston 
were in *St. Isidore last week, 

'i lie Methodist Sunday Sciiool of 
this place are ]>re])aring for a Christ- 
ina.s Tree. 

Wb nre pleased to announce the re-/ 
coUM'v of Mr. R. Itowe. who has been 
ill for a number of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith visited 
Georges l.ake friends recently. 

.1. Beaiiline and family left the 
west end of tlie town and have mov- 
ed into the residence formerlv occu- 
pied !)V Dr. Labrosse in the village. 

The vonn-’,: hoiicfuls of this place 
lake a great deal of plc.i.sure from 
the fall of snow on Mumlay. 

A number from here took jn the 
Sons of Soul bold concert at Dunve- 
gan on Friday. 

Miss Mossie IhAwning roturned from 
a two weeks visit wiln her sister, 
Mrs. I’.rnest Kvaii. 

MIS. l\;ilb‘Cc (. ornell ‘‘le guest 
()f iUrs. Kellv n’centlv. 

Alcssrs, Heiirv and Moses Scott 
\vei'(' in Maxville List week. 

Wi'l Chailtou, of llie Flats, i.s look 
ing for a numher of stray young cat- 
tle that have been lost for some time 

A meeting of tho 'rmstees of the 
(Vmete.ry, Franklin’s Corners, was 
held in the town on Wednesd ay even- 
ing for the purpose of enlarging the 
ground and other business. 

The teachers and older scholars of 
the Fournier Methodist Runday 
School met on Thursday ev(‘ninf.^ the 
21st, at the home of Mrs. II. Ben- 
wick for the purpose of organization 
of the Bible class. Tlie assistant 
superintendent, .Aeorge Lglunde, occu- 
pied the chair. On motion the name 
cho.sen for this class is Mizpah, the 
ohicct of the class is for Tflble studv. 
winning .souls, Christian culture, mu- 
tual helpfulness and extension of 
God’s Kingdom. The three commit- 
tees appointed were membership, de- 
votional and social. 

. ' i>r 

T.mte John lUacKeiV'’ii'. 
A noted writer in a.nglisb Incia- 

turc has - "Whit we get Wi; 
ari'd vlnit we lose we re- 

rfet IS for tna b'ino” The ' 
s IB 1!u'.-:c words t.uich a 
ihe, life experience of us all. 
:ow and arniii (I'lcnd after 

friend donarts tins life, and wc are 
left to mourn them loss. It is theve- 
foic vvjtli (l»'(‘p regret we have to re- 
cord file de;.til of the late John Mac- , 
Kenzio, of Ste. .Vane ue Prescott. 
wliK'h '"B'd ev«*nt took nlacc on the 
D ill Nov.. al 10 p.m., at the home 
of his son, Donald. He was one of 
the pioneer settlers of h.a.st Hawkes- 
hurv- At the a?re of 27, he came 
from Inverness. Scotland, in the year 
islfl, and four years later married 
M’ss M:;g:'ie MCILM'. a sister of R. .V- 
AlcRae, <if Brodje. His first few 
years in Canada were taken up with 
the carpenter business, after that and 
to the eml of his days, he lived on the 
farm. He know what it was to live 
the strenuous life of toil. He was of 
a kind and cheorv disposition and de- 
sin-d others to be happy as W(dl as 
himself. He is survived bv thn*e sons 
a.i'.d two daup-hters, namely. Aleck, 
D' iiMc and Malcolm, all of h^le. Anne 
de Frescotl : Mrs. fiaiikin. <u Mont>- 
rcal and .Mrs. Ibishney, of fkte. Anne 
dp Rrc:^eott. 

funeral took alavp. UB 'I'eesday. 
the l^th inst., at I n ni.. the place of 
iiiD'rmeat heing in the Presbyterian 
church cemeiiwv ti*e services wen; 
helfl in the church, and were conduct- 
A large -’■atbering nf friends and ne- 
ed by till' pastor, Rev. A. McCallum. 
quaintanecs assembled to pav their 
last tok(‘n of respect to the departed. 
Tho following were the pall-bearers— 
I. A. McRae. Ste. Anne do Prescott; 

Alex. McRae, Brodie ; Mr. Rankin, 
Montreal ; Mr. McKenzie, Dalkeith ; 
Lewis Dashnev. Ste. .Anne d(» Pres- 
cott, and R. McRae, Glen Sandfield. 

STRATlîMOR'J 

The death occurred on Sunday 
morning, Nov. 17th, of Mrs. H. J. 
McDermid, at the residence of her 
brother-in-law. Samuel Fcrgasoii, of 
Strathmore, at the age of 77 years. 

Although not eu; good health 
for some time, the end came unex- 
pectedly. The deceased, whose maid- 
en name was Janet Kennedy, was 
born in Glengarry, near Martintown. 
and was married to the late H. J. 
McDermid. of the same place, on Aug. 
23rd, 1877, where she lesided till the 
death of her husband, some five years 
ago. She was a memboc of the Pres- 
byterian church for many years and 
took a deep and charitable interesi 
in everything pertaining to the b(.t 
terment of those about her. 

She leaves to mourn her demise fi' e 
sisters and one brother nanrelv. Mis. 
Samuel Ferguson, with whom she re- 
sided : Mrs. iHmcan Fcigusun also of 
this place ; Mrs. Tribe G lelph. Ont.; 
Mrs. Hamilton, Flora, Ont- ; Mis 
Varty, .Albion, .Mich., and Hugh Ken- 
nedy, Apple Hill. 

The funeral took place on 'fluesda' 
at 1 p.m. to the Nor^h Branch cen e- 
tery. the^ccv. H. .S. Lee, of Apph- 
Hill, officiating. 'I'hc verv large at- 
tendance w^as a silent tribute of Rv 
high esteem in which the deoeas» ■ 
wGis held. The ualMjea ers were fm ■ 
of her nephews and Alexander * 
Hugh McDermid, King’s Road, M. -- 
tintown. Among those present fi<- ; 
a distance were An^as J a* 1 A. ’ 
Blake McDermid, Ottawa . Mr- ; 
Mrs. I). P. McDermid, Maxville ; 
and Mrs. W. fR D'-rk!-*-,-. Fi- H' : h 
Myers. Ogdeusbu»' . '' . ,GV1 
Mrs. J. D. Munro, Glen Rov. 

!,U 

WHY CHEST COLDS 
ARE DANGEROl 3. 

They lead to pleurisy and pneumo- 
nia. Follow the advice of W. H, 
Powles, of Powle’s Corners, 0:K., 
who says : ‘J used to be subject to 
attacks and although I used r"-'^ 
everything nothing relieved qub # 
till I discovered Nerviline. I yh 
used it for pleurisy and sore %/ii 
and found it just the proper irnig. 
For Lumbago or Nedralgia it’s quick 
as lightning. I cheerfullv rccoco’ end 
Nerviline.” Slroogest, cfeanest, r ost 
pain destroying liniment on earth, is 
Poison’s Nerviline, 25c. bottles sold 
everywhere. 

) 
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AS OTHERS SHE US. 

A writer in tlie famous Pall Mall 
Gazette, who recently paid a visit to 
this Province, in an interesting arti- 
cle to that journal, among other 
things, says : 

“However, the fact remains that 
Ontario, the Banner Province, ,is her 
people proudly call her, is a great 
country for the propc ly-e(ruipi)ed 
emigrant. He may take a lot of 
capital with him, or he .e.av take 
only a lew pounds. That matter is 
not a very im|>ortant one. It he is 
young, strong, willing and genial, 
the country will he a ‘s.ire thi.ig’ for 
him, original capital ar no original 
Capital. But he n.ust he a ’run. 'o 
weaklings arc wanted 'I'here is no 
room for ‘wasters.’ England has, I 
fear, been sendin.g ,r CJJ'I many of 
the latter during recent '.car.s—young 
men who have done no good at home. 

LAW UÜ.STS. 

...The Hon. A. G. tIacKay, loader of 
the Liberal party in Die Legislature, 
has started a vigoanis c.unpaign in 
favor of law relorm, in whten it is 
to be hoped that he will he succc.->s- 
iul. In his speech at .St. Mai v's, on 
Tuesday, he said : 

“There w'as nothing more mortify- 
ing to a man than putting down all 
the twiddle-twaddle which went to 
the piakiiig of a hill of costs. He 
could not see why a m.iii should ' not 
make a bargain with a lawyer for i 
his Case to be handled for a certain 
fee. At present :1 a client Cci sulted 
him he could not say liow much the 
fees would amount to, because he did 
not know how much confounded side- 
stepping tlie other iclloa was going 
to do. Neither could he see anv rea- 
son why in 90 per cent, of the On- 
tario appeal cases the decision of the 
Ontario judges, vho knew Ofitai io 
law and conditions, should not be 
final. Great corporations snoiild not 
be allowed to heat out or people 
by dragging cases from court to 
court. If also a county court judge 
could say whether a man was lying 
or not fn a Î1,000 note case he was 
capable of handling an action for 
slander. Therefore, let them lessen 
the pressure an the higher courts by 
extending the jurisdiction of the 
county courts. 

USEFUL COMPARISONS. 

Hon. Sydney Fisher is engaged in a 
commandable task in reminding his 
commendable task in re,Hiding his 
the people of the country, of some of 
the salient features of Conservative 
policy and the contrast it shows to 
that pursued by Liberal administra- 
tion. At Mansonvllle he reminded 
them that the predecessors of the 
present Government had alienated 
thirty-one million acres of public 
lands to corporations during their in- 
cumbancy oi office, and only eight 
and a half million acres to settlers, 
while under Liberal rule only two 
million acres- had been given to cor- 
porations and twenty millions to set- 
tlers. Thirty million acres had been 
granted by the Conservatives to rail- 
ways alone, while not an acre had 
been granted to railways since 1896. 
Nor had this stopped railway build- 
ing, for a thousand miles more of 
railway lines had been built in the 
past eleven years than during the 
whole period of Conservative rule.’ 

Mr. Fisher also made a very good 
point of the fact that at Medicine 
Hat, near where the Robins irriga- 
tion property is situated, Mr. Bor- 
den in his recent tour had not a word 
to say About that “deal,” to use the 
favorite Opposition word. Similarly 
at Saskatoon he had not a word to 
say, bad, good or Indiflerent, about 
the Saskatchewan Valley land 
“deal." What was the reason for 
this dumbness at the very points 
where it would bo thought his words 
would have most meaning, cogency, 
and acceptance ? There can be no 
doubt aé to the answer. The people 
on the spot at Medicine Hat could 
not be fooled by mere hot air. There 
they know all about irrigation, and 
how much it costs to lead water on 
to the land. Similarly at Saskatoon 
Mr. Borden’s hearers would know 
what was done to make the wilder- 
ness blossom like the rose. You could 
not convince them there that the 
"deal” was a bad transaction. Mr. 
Borden’s silences are mote eloquent 
than his words.—Globe. 

ADMBNISTR.\TIVE TRIUMPHS 

One of the outstanding features of 
the regime of the Laurier Govern- 
muit since 1896 is the splendid suc- 
cess which has marked its adminis- 
Uation of the finances of Canada. 
No other country in the British 
^oild has been able to make the 
Vhowing that Canada has made dur- 

^pg the eleven years of Liberal rule. 
’ 'Tie revenue, which in the last Con- 

ÿ dtive year was some thirty-six 
lûuüon dollars, was for the first six 
months alone ol the present fiscal 
year $60,441,208, or one and .a third 
times greater in six mouths than the 

r.sorvatives could show for ,i whole 
■ r. The income of the Go'ern- 
i .t for the past six :iionths is 

greater tlian the expenditures by over 
$21,000,000. In other words the Lib- 
erals in si-v months can sliow a .sur- 
plus nearly eqii.alizing the total rev- 
enue of tlie C'onservatii'cs during 
their last year of office, and in Uiat 
year tliei'c WaS a deficit. During lust 
niontli the puiiiio debt was decreased 
about a quarter of a million dol- 
],Ts. upon whicli interest ceased. At 
the present rate of increase in the re- 
oeipts the revenue ol the Dominion 
this year will fall little short of one 
iiundrcd million dollars, and the pro- 
mise is that Mr. Fielding will be 
able to show in his next budget 
speech the largest ’ surplus ever an- 
nounced by a Canadian Minister of 
I’inancc. And all this has been ac- 
complislicci with reduced taxation 
and in spite of the largely increased 
expenditure necessary to provide 
adequately for the enormously ex- 
panding business and mighty devel- 
opment of the country. It is surely 
a great record and a magnificent 
showing.—Halifax Chronicle. 

THE ONTARIO WORKMAN’S 
HOME. 

The Dundee (Scotland) Advertiser 
man, who visited Canada in the 
early autumn, and who knows from 
daily contact how miserable the 
working-class liomes ol English and 
Scotch industrial centres can be, 
says : 

“I leave lingered somewhat over 
my description ol Ontario, and yet I 
leave merely sketched its outlines. It 
has no drink problem, no rich, and 
no poor, and its educational system, 
like our own, is free and compulsory. 
It is the largest in population, and 
the wealthiest. It has an amazing 
variety of woods, grain and fruit, 
luscious vines and orchards extend 
for miles oee either side ol the rail- 
road track, and you need go no fur- 
ther than the observation car of a 
Grand Trunk train to realize why it 
is called the Garden of Canada. But 
what have impressed me most in On- 
tario are the liomes of its working 
people. No huge tenements with 
men, women and children huddled to- 
gether under unhealthy conditions. 
No filthy, squalid surroundings, hut 
nice, comfortable, well-kept villas, 
each with a veranda and trim gar- 
den plot- In almost every case the 
house is tlie property oi the occu- 
pier. These are the houses of the 
artisans who toll in the factories 
and the working sheds. The homes 
of the workingmen oi Ontario are 
homes indeed, and men who live in 
such surroundings must bless the fate 
that placed tliem in a country wliere 
there is room and to spare.” 

WORK FOR SIR WILFRID. 

It is announced, with every appear- 
ance of confidence, that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will undertake, after the close 
of the parliamentary session now 
about to open, a tour of the country 
west of the lakes, and clear through 
to the coast. It is easy to under- 
stand tjiat the Liberals of British 
Columbia and the West have been 
clamorous for such a visit ever since 
Mr. Borden began to appear amongst 
them. There would be the natural 
desire to see the party chieftain and 
to listen to his eloquence ; there 
would be the fancied necessity of 
showing to the local enemy that the 
Conservative leader is not the only 
one who is regardtul of the West ; 
and there would be the excusable, if 
essentially boastful, desire to show 
those who have entered the commun- 
ity since Sir Wilfrid’s last political 
tour of the country what a poor sort 
oi personality that oi Mr. Borden is 
as compared with that oi the Liberal 
leader. Sir Wilfrid, it would appear, 
has yielded to the pressure and has 
consented to go. All will agree that, 
quite apart Irom the question of par- 
ty advantage, such visits to the thin- 
ly populated provinces, by the leader 
of either of the great political par- 
ties, make for the general good. They 
can hardly fail to establish a certain 
community of interest between the 
East and the West, one, moreover, 
that is apt to be permanent inas- 
much as it is based upon so thorough 
ly human a principle as the desire to 
triumph in a common cause, or at 
the least in a united effort. 

If the Herald liad a recommenda- 
tion to make in tlie premises, it 
would he that the local Liberal or- 
ganizations in Ontario take a leal 
out of the Western Liberals’ book, 
and morally cudgel Sir Wilfrid into a 
series of visits to central points in 
Ontario while the session is on. U he 
is booked for the West next summer, 
Ontario can hardly look to have him 
then, and il the elections come on in 
the autumn, as there is a lair pre- 
sumption they will, then tlic most 
that could be looked for would be a 
lew meetings in the lieat of tlie cam- 
paign, not at all the thing that is 
needed What is needed is tliat he 
should be seen in the flesli ami his 
voice be heard by the younger gener- 
ation of Ontario voters, those who 
liave grown into the franchise since 
1896, and who perforce regard the 
Prime Minister as more or less of an 
abstraction, glorified, mi doufit. In a 
long scries of brilliant successes at 
home and abroad, but at tlic same 
time dimmed by the atmosliliere of 
suspicion with which his every action 
has been invested by critics who re- 
fuse to overlook his racial origin or 
the religious belief entertained by the 
vast majority in his native province. 
It is high time . ■ ’lion to 
give place to the man. The under- 
strength of the Liberal delegation 
from Ontario is enough to prove 
that. 

Of course. Sir Wilfrid would object 
to leaving Ottawa, while the session 
is on, tor the work oi Parliament is 
meat and drink to him, and not want 
ing to leave it is e.'isilv translated in- 
to conviction that he cannot. But if 
lie could leave Parliament to Us own 
I’csources to go to England, he can 
let it run on while he runs out into 
Ontario from Thursday to Monday, 
now and then. Wc coi'rtfiicnd to On- 
tario Liberals the example of their 
Western friends, and would ask them 
to note the success ■ of tlicir appeal. 
It does seem such a pity to go on 
losing elections in ridings that ought 
to be Liberal just for want ol doing 
what is so obviously the liest thing 
to do. Sir Wilfriil would not refuse 
if he were put to it. He knows how- 
big a job he has put upon the sliould- 
ers of Mr. Ayleswarth and Mr. Gra- 
ham, and he is not the man to reiusc 
to help them out. It is for Ontario 
Liberals to show- him the needs of the 
case, that is all-—Montreal Herald. 

GDWARD THî: î’EACÜMAKES. 

A man of extraordinary ability is 
the present King of England, a man 
wliosc great capacity was not su.s- 
pected until long after an age when 
the world has usually formed and 
closed its judgment of men. Had the 
King died was he was stricken down 
with appendicitis on the evc of his 
coronation he would have occupied a 
much smaller place in history than lie 
does now. Up to that time, as the 
world was able to know him, he was 

man who loved life and got out of 
life all there "was in it. He had al- 
ways been noted for his tact; a mark 
ed trait was his desire to make every 
one around him happy and to play 
the peacemaker whenever it was pos- 
sible, but no opportunity had been 
given him to give proof ol statesman- 
ship of the first order. 

in a few' short years he has shown 
himself to be the first statesman of 
Europe. 

Summed up, the result of King Ed- 
■«'ard’s diplomacy of the last few 
years is seen to be as follows : Eng- 
land and France have settled all the 
questions that formerly kept them 
apart, and are now working in per- 
fect concord to keep the peace of Eu- 
rope ; England and Russia have reach 
ed a working arrangement, and a 
clash between the two powers, either 
in far or near east is no longer fear- 
ed ; between England, and Italy and 
Austria there is complete sympathy; 
an English Princess sits on the 
throne of Spain, which is of Import- 
ance politically because of the in- 
terest England has in the Mediterran- 
ean ; an English Princess sits on the 
throne of Norway, which is of lesser 
importance but not without its pol- 
itical Value. England, therefore, can 
command the support of every Euro- 
pean power with the sole exception 
of Germany, whose Emperor rages 
with impotent fury as he watches the 
success of his uncle’s diplomacy. — 
Forum. 

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD. 

That is what Dr. William's Pink Pills 
for Pale People Always Give—They 
Never Fail. 

Good blood is the one thing neces- 
sary for perfect health. If the blood 
is good disease cannot exist—if it is 
bad disease is bound to appear. There 
are dozens of maladies caused by bad 
blood. Among them are anaemia 
rheumatism, heart palpitation, head- 
ache and backache, indigestion and 
the special ailments of women and 
growing girls. If you suRen from 
any of these troubles, Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills wiil cure you — because 
they make new, red, health-giving 
blood. They succeed where doctors 
sometimes fail. In proof of this Mrs. 
Sarah Jane Duce, Deseronto. Ont., 
says : “In 1905 I became weak and 
sickly. I was all run down ; I found 
housework a burden — sometimes I 
could not do it all ; the least ef- 
fort made me tired. I consulted a 
doctor who told me he might help 
me some but could not cure me per- 
manently on account of my age. I 
am over fifty. His treatment did not 
lielp me and I gradually grew worse; 
even my friends began to despair. 
Four different doctors told me my 
case was hopeless. My suffering was 
intense. Sores broke out around my 
mouth and I was unable to eat. I 
consulted a specialist who told me 
my trouble was anaemia and that he 
had little hopes for my recovery. I 
was in despair and decided it was 
useless to spend any more monev on 
doctors. One day my husband urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Aftera few weeks use of the Pills I 
was convinced that I had found the 
right medicine. I took twelve l-oxes 
and they coinplctelv cured me. and I 
am now in excellent health, 1 gladly 
recommend them to all sufferers, for 
they cured me when doctors had fail- 
ed and my friends were expecting 
death to end my suffering.” 

Unless the full name, “Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pe<'plc,” 
is printed on the wrapper around 
each box don’t take them—any other 
so-called pink pill is a fraud intend- 
ed to deceive you and may do you 
harm. If your medicine dealer has 
not got the genuine Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People tliev will 
be sent to you direct at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont. 
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g nONEY TALKS 3 

£ More To-day Than Ever 3 

i''ur~lincd Overcoats, Black Beav,. r 
with Persian Lamb Collar, Muskrat . "^5 
lining, any size. Regular price Sgo.oo, 
reduced price $69 00. 

First-class Coon coats, any size 
g-"' Regular price S70.00, reduced price 59.50 LS 

A few Boys Pea Jackets left, regular 
"tl price S3.75, while they last 3.29. 

g~~ Men’s Freize double breasted Over- S 
g~ coats, Storn. Collar, regular price $6.50 
g~ reduced price 5,40. 

Men’s cloth working Jackets, regu- 
lar price $2.50, reduced price 1.90. 

^ZZ Suits and Overcoats made to order 
on short notice. A good fit guaranteed 

g~ or money refunded. 

^ C. McARThUR & CO., 
g— FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

^ Max ville, Ontario. ^ 
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Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid . . . $2,000,000 

Reserve Fund . . . . $1,600,000 

President,..  F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 

Vice-Pres!dent...ROBERTBICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P 
VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH, 

D. MclNNES, ... - MANAGER 

INTEREST PAIE 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

Established 1865. 

Head Office, Quebec. 

13 BajicKes 

Assets 

$31,000,000. 

One of the oldest of Canadian Banks. 

Always keeping pace with the rapid development of 
the Dominion. Every facility extended to Farmers 
for the movement of their crops, and 'assistance given in 
the development Of every line of legitimate business 

Negotiable paper of every discription handled upon 
reasonable terms; 

Alexandria Branch, W. J. DAWSON, Mgr- 

Dalhousie Branch, T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 

Trains Leaie Alexandria East Bound 
in no A M riRiiv Por Montreal, points lU.UU A. m, UdllJ west of Coteau Jot. 
and Kawkesbnry. Arrives Montreal ll-SO a. m. 

4d52 P M (Daily, except Sunday) for 
* Montreal, ôîen Bobertson; 

Hawkesbury, Coteau Jot, VaUeyfleld, Cornwall 
BrockvUIe. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p. m. 

19 PM Coteau Jet, and aA r. iTl* points west, Valleyfleld, Swan- 
ton also Boston and New York. Arrives Mont- 
real T.45 P. m. 

Trains Leaye Alexandria West Bound 
1A AA m (Caily) for Ottawa Arrive lU.UU a.m, Ottawa 11.30 a.m. 

1A AA a i« (Daily) except Sunday) for IU*Uv a.m. OttawaRockland Parry Sound 
North Bay and other intermediate points, 
Aarrive Ottawa il.30 a.m. North Bav 9-40F.m. 

5 1 9 n m (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa • 1^ and all intermediate Stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p. m. 

9AA n m Daily for MazvUle and Ottawa •Vfv p«lU» Arrives Ottawa 10.30 p. m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbary branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Barry’s Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pem- 

broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor. 9.40 p. m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.pi. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p*m. for Pem- 
broke. Madawaska and intermediate points» 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa axî^'tewYork withoutchange 

Pullman Buff^Slec^g Car daily be- 
tween Montreal and 
Ocean steamship passengers tha 
rough by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria- 

Sreen Valley Trains 
Going East 

Going West 

10.33 a. m. 
5.19 p. m. 

10.33 a. m. 
6 07 p. m. 

DO YOU PEEL THE PINCH? 
Not of poverty, but of corns, ach- 

ing corns, that can be Cured by Put- 
nam’s Corn Extractor ? Don’t suffer, 
use “Putnam’s”—sold everywhere in 
25c. bottles. , 

o-A-sver. 

QlgiuUiuv 

Gttawa Trains for 
Winnipeg &West 
Leave Ottawa - 1.10 a. m. 

ti (I lie 
1,15 p. m. 

“Soo” Train - 12.40 a. m. 

Tourist Reservations secured in 
advance by applying to- 

F. KERR Agt. Alfixaodria, 

.MQNËY 
The undersigned is prepared to loanmone} 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers 

OHARGKM BEABONABUS. 
FAIB DKAI.INO ACCOBIDED TO AU>. 

PRIVATE MONKY AVAI1.ABLE. 

FARMS FOB SALK. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
Insurance Agen 

KLA.L, ESTATE, 

A numoer of good Town nud Farm 
properties for sale on reas mablf terms- 
Also several Stores and 
sale. Money to loan on 
n good curi.ies. 

Address, 
J as J, Mai 

Alex) 

Hotels for 
easy termS; 

•nald. 
ria Got 

WINTER IS COMING ! 
And Now is the Time to 

BUY FURS 
Advantn.gc in buyin" early is that you 

* '’*»*■* have morv to select trom. 
^ Stock of Ladies’ and Men’s Fur Coat»^ 

Ladies’ Fur Ruffs, Throws and Muffs is 
undoubtedly the most complete line of Furs ever 
shown in Lancaster. 

We have a fine range of Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Fur Lined Coats, Men’s and Childern’s Fur Col- 
lars and Caps, Fur Robes ; in fact most everything 
in the Fur line. 

More new lines of Men’s and Boys’ Over- 
coats and suits. Underwear, Sweaters, Mitts and 
Gloves, Yarns, Blankets, and Comforters. 

Always in Stock a full line of Carpets, Rugs, 
Oilcloths, 

H. O. McOONELL 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 

TO AN OPPORTUNITY 

— Sconomize 

People talk of High Prices 

Buy your groceries at Boyle’s and you 

can save a lot of money. 

We do not handle cheap, trashy, com- 

pound goods. We buy the best in all lines 

and are satisfied with a reasonable margin of 

profit. 

Place a trial order for Tea, Coffee, Co- 

coa, Chocolate, Pure Jams, Canned goods, 

Fresh Fruits, etc. etc. and see how we 

can please you. 

JOHN 
PHONE 36 

BOYLE 
ALEXANDRIA. 

❖ 

The most extensive line of 

furniture you] have ever had 

2U\ opportunity to select from 

in this town is now to be seen 

in our store. If its anything 

a good furniture store should 

have—it is here—at the right 

price. 

i n. 'iii 
UNDERTAKER. 
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^he ^ank Of Oitaiaa 

f^ead Office Otfa^a, Can. 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Restand Undivided Profits ,$3,236,512.95 

total ssets Over $32,500,000 

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest Credited Quarterly ^ 

BR7ÎNOHBS IN GL-eNG7=«RRYS£ 

fiLEXiyeiRfo. mmm muMfixYiiLE 

Some Splendid Bargains 
For the Fall and Wihter trade we have rep- 

lenished our Stock in the several lines carried such 

as Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Furs, Boots, Shoes, 

Groceries, Etc. and can attend with satisfaction 

to the requirements of our patrons. 

©ur Meat Market 
is also kept up-to-date. Highest Gash Market 

prices paid for Hides and all kinds of Farm 

Produce. ; i i 1 
:i - lid , - : , 

GIVE US A CALL 

A. B. DANCOUSE 
GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

A.sk Your 
OwnDoctor 
If he tells you to take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medicine over 60 years. 
•I hATe n»«d AjAr*! Chenr Pectoral for 

hAfd colds, bad couKht, and Inifnenza. It hac 

throat and lung troubloa."- 
Albazi7. Oregon. 

•£u C. fiTVABT. 

A i/ers 
manofl^urera of 

SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIGOR. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

Keep the bowels open with one of 
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, just one. 

It’s a Fact 

that the 

GOWUNG BUSINfiSS COLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont., 

finds positions for all it’s graduates. 
That it's system is the most modern and 
up-to-date. That it’s equipment is the 
nersest and finest in Canada. That it’s 
premises cannot be excelled. 

Write for new catalogue NOW. 

W. E. Gowllng, Principal 
.1. I). McFadyen, Associate Prin. 

Note the address; 
OrmcHail. 174 Wellington St, 

in i'l 

, ! ■ T : 
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MR. MERCHANT hiOMi 

l)OV(')U'n '’•iiTii' ^ hifii ■.Irih' J ; 

i^dverti^ing^ is the science of throwing 
' ''iiPW a Empq^tïoh. 

.jJiflvMtisijig me’fiinp tlileli kmu have 
aiid''-Hi tidè»! i PropOBition. 

av& the Limoliglit —our newspaper 
It is good and We' doh’t pharge 

much for its use. 
■ Halve you ia/Grood PiH)positiou1, 
-ii- iio' let u'a" givt It. the- Kenéfit of our 

Good Limelight. 

^ Alexandria, = = Ontario. 

THE NEWS 

To Our AMisors 
Owing to the large advance 

in the price of paper and ail 
otlier TTiinting ma,teriah tlie 
NEWS finds it necessary, with 
newspapers generally, to ad- 
vance its present low rates on 

all classes of advertising. 
The new rates wdl go into 
effect on 1st January, igo8, 
at which date nearly all exist- 
ing contracts terminate 

-. A-- G. F. Macdonald, 
Manager 

Teachers Wanted 

Teacher wanted for Public S.S. No. 
10, East Hawhesbury, Duties to com- 
odence Jan., 1908. Protestant pie- 
ilerred. Apply, stating salary and 
iqualifications, to J. A. McRae. Sec., 
jOlen Andrewy Out,- ^ 2i-3^ 

i An experteoced ^acW lor.'fe-sl^o 
jo, Lancaster, “Picnic IGrovà,” .iets- 
iond class professional preferred. Min- 
jimum salary will be paid. BoardinR 
jhouse provided. Duties to commence 
!jan. 1st, 1808. Applyy^to ^. J^mes 
jSanRster.i,; Trustee j I^nÇaster P.Py, 

Production of Milk 

The first thing I wish to emphasize 
in the production of milk is that we 
must have a good cow'. What is a 
good cow ? One that will produce at 
least 6,000 pounds ol milk, or make 
not less than 250 pounds of butter in 
one year, at a cost of not more than 
J30 for feed. Such a cow as that is 
a profitable animal. Will vou beat in 
mind that a careful estimate, based 
upon results of the cow testing as- 
sociations, state» that the average 
production of the cows of the Pro- 
vinces of Ontario and Queuso, which 
Comprise the heist dairying districts 
in Can.ada, is anly 8.1'dO pounds of 
milk in the year. Is there any wond- 
er that in some dairying districts 
there is not enough milk to drink. 
There is no money in keeping cows 
like this, and it i', no wonder that 
people are not satisfied.. We have in 
our stable a Holstein which has uro- 
2,522 pounds of milk in thirty days, 
within 500 podnds of the average an- 
nual production of .:ows of Ontario 
and Quebec. In sevei days she gave 
u.s 643 fiounds, and one day 96 pounds 
of milk. If we bad cows like that 
there would he no ti ,ukie about hav- 
ing plenty of Eiifk to drink, A man 
cannot afford to keap cows that pro 
duce only 3,000 pounds jf milk in a 
year. 

One of the factors that we must 
bear in mind regarding a good cow is 
that .ski! sno'Ud be strong, healthy 
and vigorous it we would have milk 
that has what is Called vitality. I 
think it would be impossible t-a get 
the best milk for drinking purposes 
from a cow that is low in vitality. 
Secondly, the cow must he fed the 
right kind of food. There are some 

\ men so generous that thet wii! feed 
i their cows straw all winter, give 
I them all the stray they c.m get and 
i swear at them because ti.cy will not 
I give more milk. 

i It is little wonder 1init many 
I farmers are unable to obtain s.atisfac 
i tory milk production. I'kev eo not 
I feed. If vou ask ,i ,,.w vint she 
; would rather have to cat, 
I she would answer, “Give me juicy, 

succulent grass, and I will give you 
plenty of milk.”. For five or six 
months of tlte year the farmer must 
substitute for grass such food as 
mangels. Carrots and corn silage. The 
nips should not be fed to cows pro- 
ducing milk. Some people enjoy the 
flavor of turnips in milk, l>ut the ma- 
jority do not. If you want the best 
quality of milk, do not feed turnips. 
We should recommend the following 
ration for winter milk production :— 

; Eight f<o ten pounds. clover hay, thir- 
ty to forty pounds corn silage, twen- 
ty to thirty pounds mangels, eight to 
ten pounds meal made up of equal 
parts of oats and bran by weight and 
one to two pounds of oil cake, gluten 
meal or pea meal, the ration to be 
given in two feeds daily to each cow.; 
A cow does not need to be fed more 
than twice a day under ordinarv con- 
ditions. ~ ; 

Give the cow plenty of water. How 
much water do you think was deunk 
by the cow that gave nmety-six 

iifis)of liçilk iuj ond day r Neîmy 

iOnt. 42-3 
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NEW CRRRIII6E PRINT SHOP 
first door south of 

Charlebois’ 

Blacksmith Shop 

Main St., Alexandria. 

You can get your Buggies, Cutters 

Sleigha, Etc., pain^^ed, plain or fancy 

cheaper than apywhere else, by send- 

.ing them to 

J. J, KEMP, 
■ \.P, inter, 

White 
. GU2-I 

Glover 
f Bread 
SwEdTAS JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The la^e amount of 
milk in it and the high 
qualt^ of flour and 
other ingrédients— 

Makoit toeta better, keep 
ireshk longer and give 
more strength and notir- 
ishnr^ent than any other* 

^Ooe loaf •^iil convince you. 

Sealed Tenders addicssed to Ihe un- 
dersigned. and enilot.'scd 1 .-nder for 
Servant’s Quarters, \i M.'\, Kine;- 
.ston, Out.,” will ue rocei/od at tliis 
oHicc until Frirtav, Deeeinhcir d, 1907^ 
inclusively, for tlie work it^ove de- 
scrilicd. 

Tlaiis and specificati'.ms c i-i be > een 
and foims of teud-r obtained at this 
Department, and on appltcai'cn to 
11. P. Smith, Esk., Architect, King- 
ston. 

Persons tendering are tcUved that 
tenders TYIII not be coasidered unless 

! made on the printed form aujiplied, 
and signed with Uieir actual sitna- 
turc. 

Each tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to tf;c erder of 
the Honorable the Minister .if Public 
Works, equal to ten ) Cr cent (10 p: 
c.) of the amouut •( the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the pci son 
tendering decline to enter irtc. a con- 
tract when called unon to do s-i, or 
if he fail to complete the work con- 
tracted for. If the lender he not ac- 
cepted the cheque A ill ne ifv>n 

The Department does tot li* itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order. 
FRED (ÎELINAS, 

St.w rotary 
Department of Public W\ 

Ottawa, Novemhrr 13. 1907. 
Newspapers will not laid for 

this advertisement if thev insert it 
without authority from the Depart- 
ment. <3 2 

Hit cle 
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Rooms to Let 

Tw’o furnished rooms, all modern 
conveniences on same E<it. House 
situate on Bishop st •ect noith of 
Catherine street, Alexandria. For 
further information, apply at News 
office. ^*i-3 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
AI.EXANqiMA, ONTARIO. 

T‘> 

k) 
Alexandria, Ontaria. 

aoititst A'Jip .18 mi-a 3UMÏ 
U v-h*" uê?d ta the vey 

ftu, Sor.liv T - d bFiow' 

Commodious dwelling house, situate 
an Elgin street north. For terms, 
etc., apply at News office. 43-3 

Jïfindr^ p^tids. doesjnét.i 
mfeaiutKat mitt wAs Iwater. asilier 
milk tested about 3.5 per cent. :fat. 
You Cannot water milk through itiie,. 
cow. Only man has learued 

V/ :C (• V i , ■ 
Next, give the 'COw pkntv 

treat her kindly. Treat-lier 
.wore vour friend. Any man 
kick a cow or strike her will 
fork ^hould be lalicn by tlie n;a-K. 
tlie nocl/ and kfekoif oui of uoors. 

< c^w house should’ho -f 'or oie 
and sweet and wall vonliLiion, U 
impossible to geb iHxnl nulv nom 
cow bept HI a stable that is 
.1 would Li:e vou to see (he 
connection wiui our college, ajiu i 
think you would argue with me that 
the air of that stable is probably as 
pure as it is in this room. Such a con 
dilion can be got at small expense. 
No Ulan should keep his cows in a 
small, damp, lilthv house aod expect 
good milk fit for human use. The 
cows must be kept clean. If you sug 
gest currying the cows, farmers will 
laugh at vou, but nevertheless, cows 
need to be regularly brushed and cur- 
ried. They need to be kept' clean as 
much as horses, if not more so. It is 
impossible to get clean milk from 
dirty cows. Vou have only to notice 
the sediment in a milk bottle to know 
that tills is a fact. The people of 
this country should rise and demand 
clean, sweet milk. 

Again, cow’s should be roLlked in a 
kindly manner. The person doing the 
milking should have on clean clothes. 
Men do the milking as a rule. Women 
should not be asked to go to the barn 
to milk cows, and especially not 
through a dirty barn, to milk dirty 
cows^ As a rule the milking should 
be done by a man. He should have on 
clean clothes, and should W’ash his 
hands before milking. The average 
man will think nothing of sitting 
down to milk with dirty hands. Milk 
in a quick manner into a cleao pail. 
The milk immediately after it is 
drawn from the cow should be strain- 
ed. and cooled to a temperature of 30 
or 60 degrees. 

Tf you get milk cooled to 50 or 60 
I degrees, it can be kept for a long 
I time and will be fit for human con. 
I s'lniptiou. Milk which is not cooled 
1 ; t once ff-rms. a medium for the de- 
i v-‘!<'pn',T‘ni of bacteria, and very often 
I eoiitagious diseases are spread thru 
t a impure milk supply. Milk which is 
: ;-old to to'vjTs and cities cuglit to be 

ir Vr he strict control of the muni- 

cipality and the people of the muni- 
cipality should see to it that the 
milk is above reproach. In Glasgow 
and Copenhagen the milk is inspected 

. and the people of those cities get 
milk of a much higher standard than 
is sold in this country, and at no 
greater cost. 

1 see no reason why skim milk 
should not be sold. It is of special 
Value to growing children. A great 
many' cities have by-laws prohibiting 
the sale of skim milk. 1 hold that 
skim milk should be sold, that the 
poor of our towns and cities ought 
to have it. But it is liard to get any 
one to buy skim milk, because it 
gives one the appearance of being 
poor. Buttermilk is a most health- 
ful drink. If people would drink but- 
termilk instead of whiskey, it would 
probably be better for ali concerned. 
>Scientists telfd us that there are 
germs i n SOUF milk that fight 
against- the germs causing death to 
the human body. It is also said that 
buttermilk has a tendency to length- 
en life. People in some parts of Eu- 
rope drink largely of sour milk and 
these people live to a very great age. 
—H. H. Dean, Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph. 

Wiiy Leave the Farm 

There is a tendency on the part oi 
many farmers to leave the farm and 
seek residence in a local town. Hav- 
ing obs<!rved the apparent case ‘with 
which his city friend lives, he has 
been longing for a similar life. He 
has not stopped to think that more 
than likely his urban friend is as 
much dissatisfied with tlie city as he 
is with the country, and is probably 
looking forward to a day when he 
can forsake the turmoil of city life 
and enjoy existence on a farm. 

Hut our rural friend, whom we snail 
call Smitli, has fully decided to pos- 
sess a residence in town. He is al- 
ready seeking a location wlien he 
meets a business acquaintance, whom 
we shall call Jones. 

' Well, Jones,” says Smith, “1 will 
soon be your neighbor. I am tired of 
the farm and its drudgery. I can 
make a living easier in town.” 

“That may be truoj.” replied Jones, 
“but for me I should much rather he 
in the country. For men of wealth tlie 
city may be all right, but for men of 
moderate means, like you and me, the 
country offers special advantages.” 

“Not so, Jones, you have seen only 
the bright side of a farmer’s life. If 
you only knew of the weary hours of 
toil, the ritvages of insects and de- 
struction of storms, and the general 
uncertainty of crops and results you 
would not be longing' to live on a 
farm.” 

“Well, responds Jonesç “It may be 
that you have not thought ol the 
sharp competition along nearly all 
linœ q( business, the tempered and 
expensive conditions el living, the 
evii influence on every band and many 
other things that hdp deprive citv 
nie of what Ix may seem to be at 
first thought. ' 

Smith, however, is undaunted by 
these statements and continues flts 
argument for citv life. “In. the citv 
vou have- everything handy; ii'our 
groceries, fuel and'ail Ifoitseholdt are 
ueii'ereu qt vour dodrs,: your wale 
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j shorter, but they are certainly much 
I more incessant, and in the course ol 
I a year it is quite likely that the city 

man is on duty more hours than the 
man on the farm. It is Tar easier on 
the farm to have time tor vacations. 
The farmer can push his work for a 
season and then enjoy some leisure 
days; hut the city man must usually 
submit to a steady grind the year 
round, with one or two short vaca- 
tions which must lie taken at stated 
times, and after which he returns to 
his duties as a prisoner to his cell, 
realizing that he must complete an- 
other term before he can have an- 
other Vacation. Smith take the ad- 
vice of a friend and stay on the farm 
1 will admit there are adverse, condi- 
tions there, but these will he found 
in the city, too. Surely the farm 
offers more, of the conditions tor a 
prosperous and happy life than docs 
the city.” 

Smith is fully determined to leave 
the farm, and it is not long until he 
has located in the city. -\s time 
passes he often thinks of the conver- 
sation with Jones. Citv life is not 
what he thought it would be. He has 
found that he had observed the bright 
side only. It is too late now, but he 
has Wished manv times, that he was 
back on the old farm. It is possible 
that these lines may he read by some 
one wild is about to make such a 
change. If so. we entreat vou to con- 
sider the matter well. Make no mis- 
take. Lite is too short to furnish 
time for marty blunders. — H. H. 
Tweed, in Ohio Farmer. 

Tlie Fj?trt,HorM3 Age 

The farm-labor problem is being re- 
duced to a matter of mathematics. 
Briefly, the iiuestion may be epitom- 
ized thus : Willi wages at $1.,50 to 
.$3.00 per dav (counting board) can a 
farmer afford to liave one man fol- 
lowing a walking plow drawn by two 
horses, when experience proves that 
any reasonably capable man can do 
twice as much work equally well or. 
better by using four horses ou a two- 
furrow or three-turrow riding plow ? 
Kach year an Increasing number oi 
Canadian ianiieis answer this ques- 
tion wisely by investing in the taster 
working imiilement. Time was when 
Ontario farmers deemed the four- 
liorse plow inacticable only on the 
pl.ains. Necessity has brought us to 
view the matter differently. By clear 
ing obsxnictions from the fields and 
removing cross-fences, we have fltterl 
our {arms for tlie advantageous use 
of last-working implements, and, by 
gradually introducing these into our 
farm practice as opportunity offers, 
we are increasing the earning capa- 
city not only of the men we hire, but 
ol the time which we, as employers, 
spend on our own larms.. It has cost 
us something in money and conven- 
ience to make the change from two- 
horse to four-horse facilities, but the 
farsighted farmer has not been so 
very hard pinched, and now that 
things are becoming more thoroughly 
adjusted to the newer, scales ol wages 
employers are surprised to find tnem- 
selvcs actually oetier off than before. 
The labor problem, by. hastening the 
adoption of improved metnous. is 
working out to ne n nistmct boon to 
larniers. as well as farm laborers. It 
13 raising, tiie average, accompush- 

longer haul _than five miles is uot pro 
fitable unless the product hauled is 

i of a greater than ordinary value to 
j the usual product carried. 

It Can be mathematically demon- 
strated and actually shown to tbs 
6ye by the use ot higlnvay maps that 
the improvement of from 8 per cent. 

1 to 16 per cent, ol the total highway. 
mileage of a country, being the main 

I highways whicli follow the natural 
valleys or aie arbitrarily established 
in level sections, will when improved 
leave no farm further aw.ay than five 
miles from the main highways. There 
fore the improvement of a compara- 
tively percentage of the total mile- 
age is of a certain and positive value 
to the entire agricultural interests of 
the State, and it is proper that these 
roads .should he built and maintained 
at State cxpon.se, as rapidly as mav 
he permitted without the creation oi 
a burdensome tax rate upon the peo- 
ple.—From “Good Koads for tile 
People,” bv W. Pierrepont White, in 
The Outing Magazine, 
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-4ml tin'll it is a great bles.sing (o ho 
so close to nature ; to enjov the pure 
air and clear sunshine ; to behold the 
grassy fields and rippling brooks ; to 
hear the chatter of the birds.” These 
are burning facts and Smith cannot 
deny them. 

But Smith continues, “My children 
will have a hetier social ami educa- 
tional advantages in the city. They 
will be in touch with people ot re- 
finement, will have access to all that 
is presented along the line of enter- 
tainment, and, best of all, tlicv will 
enjoy the benefit of better schools.” 

“I will admit,” savs .Tones, “that 
there is something in what you have 
just said, but do results seem to 
justify such a view ? I think not. Is 
it not a fact that nearly all of our 
best talent in the- higher walks of 
life conic from the farm ? The farm 
raised hoys are wanted tor positions 
of trust and responsibility. It may 
be that they are le.ss proficient in the 
higher branches of learning, hut they 
are certainly more nearly thorough in 
the practical phases. Ithink. Smith, 
It ■will not pay you to bring your 
boys to town. Keep them on the 
farm, and if they show an inclination 
for a higher education provide a way 
for them to get it. I will admit that 
there is an opportunity in the city 
for more polished appearance ami 
ways, but these amount to little in 

I the great battle of life.” 
I Again Smith argues : “In the city 
j I Can do a day's work and still have 
I time for rest and social intercourse ; 
’ on tlie farm the hours are long and 

the iati.r haul. In the city I shall 
not be ex'iosed to the elements, and 
sliall not havr; the dts.iiipoint''ients 

I attending crop failures, fiiictuating 
■ marl;ets, etc.” 

■'Yes.” r-plied .lopes, “the hours of 
labor or professional duty may be 
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A Cow’s Age important. 
Accoidinj^ to a bulletin' issued b> 

Uie Wiseonsin Dairy Station,- a cow 
is at her best during her fifth am' 
sixth years, up to which time th; 
production of milk and butter-fjit b> 
cows in normal condition increas'- 
each year. The length of time a co'- 
will maintain her maximum produc 
tion depends on her constitution; ! 
strength and the care with whic. 
she is managed. 

A ^;ood dairy cow should not shov 
any marked falling oK until after tc 
years of a^e. Many excellent record’ 
have been made older than this. Tl.- 
quality of milk produced by heifers i 
somewhat better than that of th 
older cows, for a decrease has beei 
noted of one to two-tenths of one pe: 
cent, in the average fat content <•: 
eacli year until the cows have reach 
ed the full age. This is caused hv tl ; 
increase in weight of tlie covs wil; 
advaneiii;' ap;e. At a:.y rate, thci : 
seems to l)e a j-arallelisin between th 
two sets of figures for the same COM ; 
Young animals use a portion of th(i 
food for the formation of body tissue, 
and it is to ue expected, therefore, 
that heifers will require a lar^j,er pro 
portion of nutrients for the produc 
tion of milk and butter than doothe’ 
cows. 

After a certain age has beei leach- 
ed—on the average, seven years— tin 
food required for the production oi 
milk or butter-fat a^ain increases 
both as regards dry matter and di- 
gestible components of the food. A 
good milking cow of exceptional 
strength, kept under favorable condi- 
tions. whose digestive system has not 
been impaired by over-feeding or 
crowding for high results, should con- 
tinue to be a profitable producer till 
her twelfth year, altliough the econo- 
my of her production is apt to be 
somewhat reduced before this age is 
reached. 

hi 
sures, stockinif up witii im))lemenls 
only a little mure efficient tliau the 
ones discarded. This means that be- 
fore long another sacrifiée must he 
made, by discarding these 
and purchasing others still faster. 
The dav of the two-horse team for 
ordinary farm operations is rightly 
regarded as Past, but the man who 
discards two-horse implements, only 
to take up with the three-horse out- 
fit, is making a cosily mistake. This 
is the four-horse age. 

Good Reads. 

Kaiiroad officials slate UuD. in a 
fairly railroad will liave suîl'cient 
freight to haul to make it a safe fin- 
ancial investment if it receives the 
freight produced from the farms for a 
distance of five miles on cither side 
of the steam road, and the I'oad is 
long enough. In other words, steam 
roads in rich agricultural sections are 
profitable investments if located ten 
miles apart, and will not disastrous- 
ly interfere with the business of each 
other in securiitg I'-.tl The 
cost of transportation on dirt roads 
is figured at $2.50 for the hauling of 
one ton ten miles, or a of twen- 
ty-five cents per l-.-a per mile, and by 
improving the highways with gravel 
or macadam and establishing proper 
grades, each waggon, in place of car- 
rying one ton, will be enabled to 
carry with the same team three or 
four tons in less time than the one 
ton was fornierlv carried the ten 
miles to market, and that too, for 
the same price of $2.50 for the haul, 
thus nHlucuig tl e cost. \o six or KCV- 

en cents per ton per mile. The fol- 
lowing table shows the c<'st <-f haul- 
ing product five miles, whi'‘h gives 
readily to the eye the why a 

BEST OF PROOF 

That Hyomei Will Cure All Fonss 
OÎ Catarrhal Diseases, 

Testtmomals could be printed by 
the thousands, many of them from 
Alexandria and nearby towns, that 
Hyomei is an absolute .cure for ali 
catarrhal troubles, but the best proo! 
of its unusual curative powers is the 
quaranteei with, every .outfit. “Monet 
back if Hyomei does not do all that 
is claimed'for it.!' . 

Hyomei is not a secret; remedy, Iti 
formula is given freely to physiciac': 
who want to,: know what they us>- 
when they prescribe Hyomei., .It i-> 
guaranteed under the Pure Food am! 
Di'u.c; Law by.serial;No. Itlfl. 

By bi'eathiiin Hyomei, Hie healin ■ 
medication Koes directly to ever; 
nook and corner of the air passajçc' 
where the catarrhal Kcriiis may luri' 
and disiiiEects and heals. 

There is no daiip;ei'ous stomac! 
druqqiiui; when Hyomei is used. It. 
iieaiiiifi; medication is breathe 
tlirou;;li a little pocket inhaler a fc 
times datlv, and almost immediate! 
a great improvement is noticed ai , 
quick recoverv iollows. 

The complete Hyomei outfit cost.i 
but $1.09, and in most cases is sn: 
ficient to cure the disc.ase, making i: 
not only a scientific treatment, bv . 
one that is highly economical. Gi ; 
an outfit to-day if you have ai 
symptoms of c.itairh, and see h(. v 
quickly the remedy relieves gnd curc<. 

We positively guarantee Hvomet. 
for should you buy a complete outiJ. 
price $1.00, and be dissatisfied with 
results vour money will be refunde:!. 
Hyomei is sold by druggists everv- 
where. Write for literature. Booth i. 
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N.Y. 

BLUK I'lLLS NO LONGEK rSK'' 
When the stoinaeli needs cleausin 

the bowels increased activity, ti e 
liver additional power, don’t Vse 
nicrcuial I'ills, try Dr. Hamilton 
Vegetable in composition, extrenu ,, 
mild, yet sure to flush out all impur- 
ities and wastes, no remedy is .s i 
well adapted lor family use. Posit- 
ively a cure lor biliousness and si; ;; 
headache, unfailing in coustipatv a 
and bowel trouble, exceptionally good 
for indigestion, no medicine is so 
universally needed in every home as 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Good for tin 
young, the old, the sick and the '. eU 
ones, the benefits of Dr. Hamil, ah. 
Pills are manifold. Sold every; . ei . 
in 25c. boxes. 

CHRiSl MAS FKEPARATl-'N 
Judging from the number of 

ol all sizes and shapes brought 
I to Will. J. Simpson's, Santa ’ 
j hasn’t forgotten his old headc 
! ers, and there’ll be something 

there before many moons. All is 
and hurry and bustle, and some 

, ant surprises are no doubt in 
Î for big and little. 

■ 'SC.'- 

ii..ili 
n.v- 
:art 

il.-as- 
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STEWARTS GLEN 

Miss Nellie Dey, after spending 
some time the guest of her brother, 
in Powassen, returned lüMHP on Wed- 
nesday last. 

We are sorry to report of the ill- 
ness of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Barret, who was removed to the 
General Hospital, Montreal, on Wed- 
nesday of last week. We all hope to 
hear of her speedy recovery. 

Mr. Bert McDougall, of Maxville, 
paid the Glen a flying visit on Fri- 
day last. 

A number from here attended the 
S.O.S. concert at Dunvegan on Fri- 
day. All report an A-1 time. 

Mr. .1. A. Stewart and the Misses 
Cameron and Grant, of Maxville, 
spent a pleasant evening tiie guests 
of Riverside friends last week. 

Mr. .lohn Stewart had the mis- 
fortune of losing a valuable mare 
last week. 

Mr. Hiram McIntosh, of Maxville, 
visited A. L. Stewart on .Sunday. 

Mr. Thos. Dey, of Powassen. after 
spending a few weeks at his home 
here, has returned to resume bis du- 
ties in that town. 

Mr. McCulloch, Bible agent, of Ot- 
tawa, j)assed through this hamlet on 
Saturday en route for Glen Uohert- 
son. 

. Messrs. A. M. and f-. .1. Stewart 
attended the concert held at Ricc- 
vllle on Wednesday last. 

Miss G. McKinnon, of Skye, visited 
Miss Maggie M. McR.ae on Sunday. 

Miss Alda Stewart visited her aunt 
Mrs. D. Kennedy, on Saturday last. 

The Misses Sarah McKenzie and 
Annie Friiser, of Fisk’s Corners,spent 
Sunday evening the guekts of Mrs. M. 
J. McRae. 

cK'/t’ 

Mrs. .1. B. McLeod, who is confined 
to her room, is not improving as ra- 
pidly as her many friends would 
wish. 

Miss Sara Chisholm is the guest of 
her brother, Mr, Dan Chisholm, af 
Breadalbane. 

Messrs. ,1. N. McLeod and Gordon 
Bedford left for Sud1)ury last week, 

.1. R. McKenzie arrived home Sat- 
urday from Saskatoon. 

Alex. McNeil has finished the 
threshing on the west farm and re- 
ports a gftod yield. 

Miss Barrett, teacher, has tendered 
her resignation, much to the regret 
of pupils and parents to whom she 
has given the best of satisfaction for 
the past two years. 

The entertainment given by the S. 
O.S,, Dunvegan, Friday, Nov. 22nd, 
was well attended by the young peo- 
ple of this section. 

Men Who Forge 
to the Front 

It is the men who do one thing in 
this world who comes to the front. 
It is the man who never steps out- 
side of his specialty or dissipates his 
individuality. It is an Edison, a 
Morse, a Bell, a Howe, a Stephenson, 
a Watt. It is Adam Smith, spending 
ten years on the “Wealth ct Na- 
tions.” It is Gibbon, giving twenty 
years to his "Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire.’- It is a Hume, writ 
ing thirteen hours a day on his “His- 
tory of England.” It is a Webster, 
spending thirty-six years on his dic- 
tionary. It is a Bancroft, working 
twenty-six years on his ‘ History of 
the United States.’ It is a Field, 
crossing the ocean fifty times to lay 
a cable, while the world ridicules. It 
is a Newton, writing his “Cronology 
of Ancient Nations” sixteen times. It 
is a Grant, who proposes to “fight 
it out on this line if it takes all 
summer.” It is a St. Ignatiu.i Loy- 
ola, training his religious like 
soldiers and concentrating his powers 
to do only what would be “for the 
greater glory of God. ' The.se are the 
men who have written their names 
prominently in tlie history of the 
world. 

A one talent man who decides up- 
on a definite obi .-ct accomplishes more 
than the ten talent man who scatters 
bis energies and never knows exactly 
what he will do. be weakest living 
creature, by conconlrating his powers 
upon one thing, can accomplish some 
thing; the strongest, by di.spersing his 
over many, mav fail to accomplish 
anything. Drop after lirop, continual 
ly falling wears a passage through the 
hardest rock. Thé hasty tempest 
rushes over it vith Iiideous uproar 
and leaves no trace behind. 

A great purpose is cumuiati'e, and, 
like a great magnet, it attiacls all 
that is kindered along t'.ie stream of 

,. life. 
It is the one-sided man, llie siiarp- 

edged man, the man of single ami in- 
tense purpose, the man of one idea, 
who turns neither to the right nor to 
;he left, though a paradise tempt 
him, who cuts his way through ob- 
stacles aud forges to the front. The 
time has gone forever wlien a Bacon 
can span universal knowledge ; or 
when, absorbing all the knowledge of 
the times, a Dante can sustain argu. 
ments against fourteen disputants inv 
the University of Paris, and conquer 
in them all. The day when a man 
■' ;ui successfully drive a dozen callings 
abreast is a thing of the. past. Con- 
centration is the keynote of the cen- 
lury. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Geo. L. McKinnon. 

Wo are this week called upon to 
chronicle the death of Catherine Mc- 
I) >nald, beloved wife of Mr. Georfte 
} McKinnon, 37-3rd Lochiel, which 
sad event occurred on Tuesday morn- 
in<, Nov. 26th, at the residence of 
h. r mother, Mrs. Alex. McDonald, 

3rd Lociuei. The deceased, who 
’v;;s a daughter of the late Alex. Mc- 
’■ouald, was in her 41st year at the 
time - of her demise. About five 
months ago she wen1>,,to reside with 
î.cr mother, where she passed away 
on the above mentioned date after an 
illness of several months’ duration. 

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Margaret, 
aged 16, and Mary, aged 13 years, 
.‘^'be. also leaves her mother and sev- 
eral brothers and sisters. 

The funeral took place on Thursday 
morning from her mother’s residence 
to St. rinnan’s Cathedral and ceme- 

Rev. J. E. McRae officiating at 
•A Requiem Mass. 
" he pall-bearers, who were all first 

vüusins of the deceased, wore Messrs. 

V. G, Chisholm, Donald McDougall, 
Angus McDonald. Hugh J. McDoniUd, 
J. McDonald and J. D. McDonald. 

Wc extend our warmest sympathy 

Sensible advice 
The Kingston Whig hands out some 

very sensible advice when it savs : 
“The ideas and impressions which 

some people have in connection with 
newspaper offices, and the work done 
therein are a.s varied as tliey are 
ridiculous, and a little conuiion sen.se 
on the part of outsiders would great- 
ly simplify matters. The newspaper- 
offices have no desire to be discourte- 
ous nor have they been, but business 
is business, and the riglil.s of the 
papers have to be protected. A club 
or committee decide on a concert or 
other form of public entertainment 
and sends a note to that effect, gener- 
ally a few lines to the press. Then 
tiiey tal'C their other printing, for 
which they intend to pay. in connec- 
tion with the affair, elsewhere, and 
feel indignant if tlie entertainment is 
not kept constantly before the pub- 
lic. Now why should they ? They 
received the public notice thev paid 
for, and if they wish the matter Kept 
fresh in the minds of everyone they 
should leave all their printing with 
the papers. But that is not all. Af- 
ter U has occurred a lengthy de- 
scription is looked for in the paper, 
and a disappointment felt if it is not 
in. But why should they ? If they 
ignore the papers why should the 
papers show courtesy and give space 
merely to gratify them ? And it is 
beyond question that no public func- 
tion can attain and hold the interest 
of the general public if it is not kept 
before them by means of the daily 
papers. The complete failure of the 
charity ball held this week is pretty 
good evidence of this. Hundreds of 
people remarked : “Wlig I had forgot- 
ten all about it; of course we meant 
to go, but it slipped our memory,” 
and only last evening^ a lady re- 
marked to a roomful of guests. ‘When 
is the charity ball ? I must get tick- 
ets for the girls.’ Imagine h'.r .sur- 
prise when she was informed it was 
all over, dead and buried wita ihj 
management wondering if expensns 
could be met iiistea,' of having a sur- 
plus of several hunflrea dollars on 
hand, as would have bewi had the 
work in connection witli it been given 
.sufficient publicitv. If this iiad Ween 
done little paiaLM i;.;.; \tnih! liave. 
anj»eare(I from ‘■ime to lime, fi'i.e. 
and holding it up is • o’:1 rdni*. to 
be patroniJ^ed by the general puliUc, 
and after it was oVer a lengthy de- 
scriptive article with names an-l cos- 
tumes would naVe appeared r<atis. 
It is only fair play the papers vant, 
and if they are not accorded it tne 
result will be silence on 'lioir l art 
and failure on the shoulders of those 
most concerned in the management of 
public entertainments.” 

\   

P HYMENEAL 

McDoiuilol—McMillan. ^ 

On Monday morning, Nov. 25th, St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral was the scene of 
a quiet but pretty wedding, when Mr. 
D. Joseph McDonald was united In 
marriage to Miss Jessie McMillan, 
daughter of Hugh McMillan, now of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., formerly of 
the 7th Lancaster. Rev. J. E. Mc- 
Rae was the oflfleiating clergyman. 
The bride was attended by Miss. An- 
nie H. W. McDonald, while Mr. Ar- 
chie R. McDonald discharged the du- 
ties of groomsman. 

At the conclusion of the interesting 
ceremony, the bridal party, headed 
by Pipe-Major MeVean, and with a 
number of invited guests, drove to 
the Ottawa Hotel, where the wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald, accompanied by their fri- 
ends, and to the skirls oi the pipes 
played by Pipe-Major MeVean, pro- 
ceeded to the G.T.R. station, where 
the newly married couple took the 
ti;ain for Montreal. Mr. and Mrs Mc- 
Donald will reside in Cobalt. Con- 
gratulations. 

Kippen—Bilmer. 

The Presbyterian Manse, Alexan- 
dria, was the scene oi a very pretty 
wedding, Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 
20th, when Miss Annie Bilmer, oi 
Willigmstown, became the wile of Mr. 
John Kippen. of Maxville, Ont. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
David MacLaren, of Alexandria. The 
bride, who was given away by her fa- 
ther, Mr. Campbell Bilmer, wore an 
elaborate costume of navy blue ladles’ 
cloth, pale blue Lucene silk waist, 
trimmed with bow knots oi insertion 
and lace, and navy blue hat with 
white plume. The bride was unat- 
tended. 

The happy couple leit on the east 
hound train tor Montreal, Quebec and 
other points, and on their return will 
reside in Maxville. Their many fri- 
enus join in wishing them a liappy 
and |)rosperous journey through life. 

Wallace—.MacKeracher. 
A \'ery pleasant event took place 

on Wednesday, November 27th, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. D. MacKeracher, Green \'aUey, 
when their daughter. Miss .iemima 
.Jessie, was united in marriage to 
Mr, George Wallace, oi iMontrcul. 

I’lie ceremony was performed liy 
tlie Rev. D. MaeLarcn, oi Alexandria, 
in tlic pre.sence of intimate friends of 
botli contracting parties. 

Tlic bride, who was given away I)v 
lier fatlier, wore a handsome gown of 
white silk crepe de elieine, trimmed 
with Irish point lace, and travelled 
in a suit of navy blue clolli with hat 
to match. The bride was attended by 
lier sister. Miss Laura, who was also 
prettily gowned in gray. While Mr. 
William Taylor, of Montreal, wals 
groomsman. 

After the ceremony lunclieou was 
served .and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, ac- 
companied by their Montreal friends, 
left by the 5.3U train for their future 
home in Montreal. On their arrival 
dinner was servt'd at tlie home of tlie 
groom’s parents. 

The bride received many costly and 
useful presents, and their many fri- 
ends join in wishing the young couple 
a long and happy wedded life. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infante hnd C'hildytn 

Tbs Kind Ycii 

BuyTiein How 
It is less than five weeks to Christ- 

mas, and if you would avoid the 
rush of the holiday trade you should 
make your purchases without delay. 
By doing this you will gain in more 
ways than one. You will" get the 
pick oi the stock before it is broken 
to choose from. You will be better 
served now than later on, the clerks 
having more time to wait upon you, 
and not being fagged out by over- 
work and worry. Then, again, this 
is ideal weather for shopping, neither 
too cold nor too hot, and bv begin- 
ning now you have lots oi time to 
see just what you really want. When 
people wait too long they often have 
to grab what they can get and then 
wish alter they had bought them 
that they hadn’t. Then, another 
thing, the worry of wondering what 
you will get for this triend and that 
will he over and done with, and you 
can devote yourself to other holiday 
allairs that need your attention 
without being distracted all the time 
by thoughts of what you will buy, 
where you will buy and when you 
will buy. 

From the storekeepers’ point of 
view, it is also desirable that you 
do it now. They have made great 
preparations this year to anticipate 
all your wants in Christmas gilts. 
The goods are now on display, fresh 
and bright, and in most cases stoc'as 
yet unbroken. All that is wanted is 
for you to go and make your selec- 
tions. Now their stalls are aide to 
give you every attention and to liclp 
you in every way they can to get .ex- 
actly what you want. As yet there 
is no particular rush, the Christmas 
crowds have not vet begun to besiege 
the stores. Later on the stores will 
not he able to give you the same ser- 
\ ice or attention. Then the clerks 
should he considered. In the holiday 
rush tiicy are driven at top speed 
from morning till night in crowded 
stores. Thev arc worried and per- 
plexed in their efforts to serve and 
please eVerybo<iy. Is it any wonder 
that they become physically and men- 
tally unable to stand the strain and 
that poor service often results? Make 
up your mind that you at least will 
buy early. Not only will it he to 
your advantage, but it will be a 
great liolp to the store people. — 
Hamilton Times. 

ti;0N0R TlinlR IliSHOP 

There is one day that is particular- 
ly dear to the pupils of the Alexan- 
dria Separate School System, and 
that is the occasion when they honor 
in some especial manner their well 
beloved Bishop. 

On Wednesday afternoon, in Alex- 
ander Hall, the children rendered in 
honor ol the patronal feast of Very 
Rev. William Andrew Macdonell, 

^Bishop of Alexandria—St. Andrew — 
one oi the* most fitting programmes 
they have yet prepared. It’s make up 
was of such a varied character that 
it allowed Juniors as well as Seniors 
the privilege of participating therein. 
Every item on the programme was ol 
the best and for upwards ol an hour 
and a half Bishop Macdonell and the 
Rev. Fathers Qenin, Foley, McMillan 
and McRae must have enjoyed to the 
lull the eSorjÆ being put forth to 
please them. For the reason that 
many ol the numbers rendered on 
Wednesday are to be given In the 
grand St. Andrew’s concert, here 
this evening, we will not com- 
ment thereon for the moment, as we 
purpose in next issue giving the con- 
cert the due space Its excellency will 
demand. 

As a reward for the clever work 
done by the children, His Lordship 
granted them a holiday, which they 
are enjoying to-dav. 
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aKke. 

£»cli bÎMuk 
as as if 
mzde hf 
haads. 

Baked to a 
golfien nssset 
brown. 

So fresh, 
and crisp, SIMI 

tempting, diat 
just opening the 
box is teasing 
the appetne. 

And you 
find a new 
delight in every 
one you cat. 

Yon gel pcrfectkœ 
wbcu yon get 

'T'-G 'niî 

Th(.‘ saviuti; in co«t of 'haiiliny; loads 
to m.irket over good roads eoinpi^i'^'d 
with the same haul over bad roads 
has been strikingly illustrated again 
and again and with a fair degree of 
accuracy. But the saving of time in 
driving over good roads as compared 
with poor ones has nut been given 
the consideration it merits. This sav- 
ing of good roads applies with equal 
force w'hether they be used by the 
farmer in going to town in his light 
carriage, the automobilist or the 
bicyclist. It has been estimated that 
a half hour’s time can be saved in 
passing over every five miles of goo<l 
road as compared with the seme 
length of bad road. As time has nev- 
er been more valuable than it is in 
these days of the twentieth century 
here is another argument for the good 
roads movement that is often over- 
looked. 

More than one best? 
When you ask your grocer to send 

you the best flour, he sends you— 
best. When you know the Lest 

floui and ord« by the name, the 
choice is not left to the grocar. 
Many grocers handle 

Roybal Household Flour 
as their leader. They have found it 
the safest flour to recommend beca;7,'e 
its results are sure and its purity is 
unquestioned. If your grocer’s best 
is not Royal.Household, insist on his 
getting it for you. The benefit will 
be mutual. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. IM. 
MOVIKEAL TO6 

• cl 1 , ,-r,. \-;ctoc’’ 
■ 1 

■ÇA* J’,' 

^he ^ank Of Ottawa 

f^ead Office Ottawa, Can, 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Restand Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

total ssets Over $32,500,000 

SAVINGS OEP?\RTMENT 

Interest Credited Quarterly 
BRMNCHES GL©NGMRRV 

tEXfmia. mmisa üeMAxvütF 

BOTH THE FaONT AND BACK 

of the suits we make show our skill in 

THE SCIENCE OF TAILORING 

We pay as much attention to the “set” of 

the back as we do to the front. In a word 

every part of the new winter suit we want to 

make for you wil show the hall mark-of super- 

ior woi'kmanship. 

We will give you a suit that any man would 

be proud to wear even if he is accustomed to 

paving, a great deal more for Ids clcthing than 

we cliarge. 

cC. Malone, 
fashionable bailor 
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Mooney’s h 
Perfection 
Cream 

SEASONABLE 
DRY GOODS 

Ready-to-wear Jackets, Coats, 

Meuatles. Wc can fit you. Wc can 

suit your purse. 

Furs, Jackets, Ruffs, Throwovers, 
» 

Stoles and Muffs. All our furs ab- 

solutely guaran ccd. 

Dress Goods, Plaids, Box Cloths, 

Venetians, Voiles, and all the cor- 

rect things. Sole Agents for Priest- 

ly’s Weaves. 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums and 

Curtains in large assortment. 

Underwear and Hosiery of all kinds 

for men, women and children. 

Blankets, Comforters and Linens a^ 

special prices. 

Sec our Men’s Suits and Overcoats, 

Mitts and Gloves. 

We want your custom. 

SflBOURIN and GAMPEAU 

4b 

GRAND XMAS OPENING 
m 

The Misses McDonell’s 
MHIinery Parlor 

Friday, Nov. 15thi 
AND FOLLOWING DAYS 

An opportune time to secure your Fur 

Hats and Winter Millinery of all kinds. 

HANDSOME XMAS GIFTS 
Now ready for the convenience of those 

who have to send them to far distant friends. 

Xmas Cards and Post Cards just received. 

1 
Main St, North, 

aLEXHNORIH 

L- 

I ni 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

r 

Rose 

Hazel j 
Cream! 

I 

lOli 

Sunburn, 

Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Etc 

Far ahead ot any other 
preparation" for use .after 
sha5Ûng 

Price' 

25 Cents 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

KARN IS KING 

of Pianos 
0,^Si(h In A olume and puiity of tone, 

wuiîtlerful .singing quality, and beau- 

tifully finished ca«es of artiatio da* 
signv. 

The verdict of leadin 

tiiat they aurpH.'> » . others. 

Built to lasts life time and gaaian 

toad for ten years. 
Write for Catalogae, 

JB, AÎULHBRN, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 
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Now we are ready to tell you about our 

Beautiful Stock of High Class Furs. 

We have the laivest and liest assorted stock 1n the County; 

we are sl.-win,” the Seusen's Latest Creations,—the very l>est goods 

manufactured, -the vny- J.owest Price and every Garment fully 

guaranteed to ci\'(‘ tlu' very lust satisfaction.' 'J'lie Manufacturers 

guarantee the goods to us 

and we do the .same to you. 

We want you to call and 

•see us; we want to show 

you our stock ol goods; we 

want you to know oui'price, 

before you go elsewhere. 

We have the name of .selling the l>o- 

aro wearing Fur.s that we .“old them as 

^ll^EGONB PUCE 
r> iii'ot' tht; ,'.;oiit- 

r-..:' ?. uKÎ. UuMry TourTo- 
, 1 (.(jiUestaii'i fer 

... — 

nl^l'lavlIi■.: cl live,, interest in iiic 
eanuii .iii; o,- uiv Ciaiiity of iheir 

pi 

ago—that are still good, This proves ''in s art 

Isaac Simon 
Alexandria, Ontario 

NOTICE 
The undersigned notifies the pobiic 

that no work is to be done on East 
i Lot 2-6th Kenyon, till he (tets a 
settlement. William Campbell, Fass- 
ilern. Nov. 27th, 1907. 44-1 

GREAT 
CLUBBING OFFER 

Shooting Match and Raffle 
A shootlne match and raffle (or 

twenty-five fine turkeys, will be hdd 
at the residence of D. R. O’Connor, 
25-9 Char., on Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, 
1907. 44-1 

The News and Toronto Weekly Globe 

and Canada Farmer to Jan. 1st,’09 
(Bat?,nce of Year Free), 

for about the Price of One==Only 

Annual Meeting 

The Annual Meeting of the Battle 
Hill Cheese Factory will be heW in 
the factory, on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 5th, 1907, at the- hour ol seven 
o’clock. 

E. A. McMillan, 
44-1 Sec.-Treas. 

T cacners Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S. S. No. 17, 

Glen Roy. Duties to commence Jan. 
1st, 1908. Apply to John Shago, 
Glen Roy P.O., Ont. 44-tf 

Teacher wanted tor Union School 
S. No. 5, Caledonia. Duties to com- 
mence -Ian. 1st, 1908. Salary $400. 

I .4pplv to -J. N. McLeod, Skye P.O., 
' ' Out. ' 44-2 

: liu / uws is ■ t.d to be al)!e to announce tliis co.n- 

biD I !' ‘‘'fir i I ■ TI-. ••i-r-:-—iwo papers for practically the 

price ( f (V--,.. 

; !.■: <i:f' r i-. to "Id -uHscril'f r= a.‘^ well a.s new nnos, but 

o:d ■ -i': '-icr'■ .1- will run:' i' a favor on their neighbors and friends 

bv m dd"c it :'.r ,vp, so ihal all may take a.dvantage of il. 

- IU-: Kicws i-i anrivalled a.s a local newspaper, whilst 

THI: WEEKLY ''Ironr, ANTI f.'ANAnA 1'AKMEK, as reccnstructed, is 

un-^urj issed as a eeneral nowspnper and weekly magazine. 

Either one ',v->uld be good va.ue at the price. 

Send for sample copies to show your friends, and 

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

L;;Sl 

1 ‘ On Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 1007, a 
not lied red and wliite fox hound. Any 

* ; information will be sladly received by 
— ^ ' J. W. McDonald, La^gan, Ont. 

S I 

bOTiCE "0 CREDITORS 
In the matter of the estate of John 

J. McDonell, of the Town of Alex- 
andria, in tlie County /v'f tTlengarry, 
Insurance Ap;ent, deceased. 
Notice is hereby t^iven pursuant W 

R.S.Ü., 1897, Chapter 129, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said John 
J, McDonell, dc;-^ased, who died on 
or about the thi’• y-fir.st dat of Octo- 
ber, at the own of Alexandria, 
are required to P d by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to t‘ - solicitors for the 
executor on or before the fourteenth 
day of Decomber, their Christian 
names and surnames and addresses 
with full particulars of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and 
the nature of their securities, if amy. 
held by them respcctiToIy. 

And take notice that after the said 
fourteenth day of December. 1907, the 
said executor will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice. 
The said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part there- 
of so distributed to any person or 
persoBS of whose claims be had sot 
notice at the time of such distribu- 
t&CMI. 

Macdon^l & Costello, 
Solicitors tor Executor. Alexandria 
Dated this Idth day of Novemher. 

19Ô7. 

Miss Kohinson, of Vankleek Hill, 
spent the week end the guest of Mrs. 
E, H. Stimpsoii, St. Paul street. 

D. F. Munro and Mrs. Munro, of 
Nashua, N.H., who had been visitin.i; 
friends at Glen Koy, left for their 
home on Tuesday. 

Mr. Robert McKay, of Miiwillc. 
was in to'vn on Wcdmfsday. 

Mr. J. A. Munro, of Glen Pu)V, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Colin MeUae, Hainsville, paid 
Alexandria a business cull on Wed- 
nesday. 

Kev. .J. M. Foley, P.P., Lancaster, 
was a i;;uest <it the Palace uii Wed- 
nesfiay. 

Mr. M. Mcllae, of Hriii_c;e End, 
transeeted busines.s in town on Weil- 
ne.sday. 

Mr. John D. Mc-Milhin, of this 
place, left tliis week for iJvolile, 
Ncv. 

Mr. A. A, McKinnon, Uaeve of Lo- 
. chiel. paid ('ornw.ill a hu.sincss visit 
: the Cc rlv part of t he week. 

Mr. .A. II. Chi.sh'dm, uf Cohall, 
' w<is a ^uest at tiie t'ouuncrci.J on 

Wednesday. 

Mr. Peter lUeDoncll, of Einch, s})ent 
Sunday in t<Dvn. 

.Mrs. l\le\(’il, of St- Joe, klo., and 
Miss Sadie MeDoiuild, Kenyon street, 
left on Tiiursdax for Ottawa to at- 
tend tlic openinu; of ihirliaineiit. 

Dr. Wilfred McI)ou,u;ald, who came 
from I'Ji,k;Iaiid hy tlic ( uiiarder. lUau- 
retaiiia, which reached .New A'ork on 
Friday last, is liack home in ('orn- 
Wall, -Mr. .lohn Mc.Uarlin and Mr. 
Dunlop, who also returmul by the 
same vessel, are still in \(>w ^ York. 
We are informed that a party of 
Enjrlish Mininc; I*>ni;dneers also came 
otit to make an examination of the 
La Hose mine and tinw proceeded to 
Cobalt. They reitrescnl one of the 
great English Mining Syndicates 
which has been negotiatins; for the 
purchase of the La Kose Mine for 
several months past. 

Ueeve Brady, of Lancaster Village, 
and J. J. Anderson, of Dominionville 
were in town yesterday. 

Captains Hugh A. Cameron, Mar- 
tintown, and J. A. B. McLennan, of 
William.stown, were among the News 
callers *'esterday. 

Mr. P. Dupuis, merchant, St. Ra- 
phaels, was in town on Thursday. 

Messrs. John B. Macdonald. Glen 
Sandficld, and W. O’Dair, Green Val- 
ley ; J. D. MePhee, Dunvegan ; An- 
gus McDonald, Greenfield ; A, D. Mc- 
Rae, Maxville , J. A. McDonell.South 
Lancaster ; D. A. McDonald, North 
Lancaster. 

Dr. J. Howard Munro, of Maxville, 
spent several hours in town yester- 
day. 

Miss Mary Begg, of Tolmie’s Corn- 
ers, Stormont, a music pupil of Prof. 
Mulhern, spent Tuesday in town. 

Mr. I. B. Ostrom, we regret to re- 
port, is confined to his house through 
illness. We trust it will be but tem- 
porary. 

Hon. Senator McMillan and J. T. 
Schell, Esq., M.P., attended the 
opening of the Dominion Parliament 
at Ottawa yesterday. 

Miss Alice Tetu, of Ottawa, was 
the guest on Wednesday evening of 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Dawson. 

Messrs. V. G. Chisholm and Fran- 
cis Trottier, of Lochiel, were in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Victor Faubert, of Burke, 
Idaho, who together with Madame 
Faubert, is visiting her father, Mr. 
Joseph Hurtubuise, of St. Anne de 
Prescott, paid Alexandria a business 
visit yesterday. 

Mr. J. J. Urquhart, of Maxville, 
was a visitor to town yesterday. 

Mr. McMillan, of Cornwall, spent 
the latter part of the week the guest 
of Mr. A. MacMaster. 

D. R. McDonald, Esq., CoutfDctor, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. .McDonald 
and family. 

Mr. W. N. Dauley, Maxville, trai.s- 
acted business in town on Mon'lay. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell. cF St. 
Raphaels, was in town on Monday. 

Miss Lang, of St. Catherines, is 
the guest of .Mrs. 11. it. Ou'hlon, 
Main street. 

Mrs. Brodie and Miss Broiiie, of 
Dalhousie Station, spent the early 
part of the week with friend-s in 
town. 

Misses M. Martin and J. O'Hrien, 
of Kem'iew, are the gucsis this \\eek 
of Sister Al. of Si. -ami's. >'U[:f’ii(;r 
St. M.irgaret’s Chjnvenl. 

Mr. J W. Weegar, of Max'-i;]e, 
was a iuisiuess visitor L> Dr.-ui on 
Monday 

Misses V. Pe])in ami -t- Jouhoi'i, of 
.Montreal, were liie IN ' i ,\lrs. 
P. .V. i' lot, ;-.o: - i*arlv 
Part of I lie week. 

Mrs. ilaiiiOs ami liUle il.iU’Uit-T. of 
i Coi'iiw.ii), arti !.• 

Mrs. li. -A:;, - ; • i. 
Tiie many friends of Mr. i'eiryCil- 

m<iur. sou of ‘ ; J i ' r.. o i -l or 
of iiie Lojiiiiieieia! he:e, are -Jed to 
see l.im steadily ieg.iiumg -his usual 
good health 

Messrs. L. Smith, .J. D. Er- 
([uhait and ATL’US McDonald silent 
the early part of the week in (h)iu- 
wail re the eiiualj/atiou of ta-xation 
for the Eniled (h)untie.s 

.Mr. \V. G. Eiiilong, of Vanklcek 
Hill, transacted business in towii on 
Monday. 

Mr. .Justin McDougald. son of A. 
W. McDougald, Esq., prcsideui of the 
Glengarry Mills, Limited, was suc- 
ressfully operated upon for aPiiendi- 
citis in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, on Tuesday. We trust the 
daily reports will be entirely favor- 
able. 

Mr. Joseph Sabourin was the guest 
for the week end of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- D. Sabourin. Lochiel street. 

.Mr. Archie McGillivray, of Mont- 
real, Sundayed in town the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Mc- 
Gillivray. 

Mr. S. K. McLeod, of Montreal, 
was among the visitors to town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Legault, of Em- 
brun, are spending (he week in towji. . 

Mr. J. 1). Cameron, Clork Town- 
sliip of Kenyon, was in town Tue.s- 

■ day. 

Mr. J. Elmer Charlehois, who f(»r 
; .sexeral years had been employed | 
; with Messrs. J. Simpson 6c S<ni, h‘ft 
ion 'J'uesday for Dakota, where he has j 
! secured a lucrative po.silion. ^ 

: fThc many fiiei-ids of Master Ed- i 
m«j;.d .McGil’ivray, who last week ' 

I Was cuiiliiied to Ms rcfom threatened \ 
with -111 aitack (jf appendicitis, will ; 

: be pleased to see him out again. j 

Hon. Sen<;lor AlcoUillan spent Tues- 
day in Toronto- 

! Mr. .J. JL McDonald, of St- Kaph- 
ael-s \^as in town on Tnecduv. 

-Mr. L. Hatiiur.sl, of Glen Roberl- 
sou. siieaL stOriMl hours iii town on 

! ursday. 

Miss Gertrude Huiiert, \\]KJ had 
lieeii the guest f’lr some du)s uf he: 
auni, Mrs. . G. E. -Maedoiiahi, 

, tiarry Kmi, relunu-d to MiniUea.l on 
Tue-sdii’, evening, 

?\ir. 1.4. IN .Martin, of Renfrew, 
spent a eoujile ('1 hours in town on 
i\i(,m;. \' afternoon \isitiiig his sister, 
bister SuiX’rior. Si. Margaret's C.'on- 
'etit. 

.\ass Dillaijough, of Moose Greek, 
IS the guest tif her friend, Mrs. Geo. 
Hrudlev. inlgin stiT’cl. 

Mr. ami Mrs. (->eo. Bradley Sumlay- 
ed with iclcitiM's 111 Ciysler. 

Mis. J. -J. V. ightinan and daughter 
Ray, ol -Maxville. were the guets dur- 
ing tile latter nart of th.e week of 

■ Mrs. V. lUcCuaJg, Elgin street. 

Mr. Is. II. 1 lliany, barrister, visit- 
(‘d t anUeek ILll on Friday. 

Kev. D. AIacK(.‘ii/Je, of Kirk Hill, 
' spent a few hours in town on Fri- 
day. 

Miss Ruby Hope, of Summorstown, 
is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
J. 'r. Hope, Elgin' street. 

Dr. C. F. Martin, of Montreal, paid 
.Alexandria a professional visit on 
^^unday. 

1 Messrs. I. Sauve and A. McDonald, 
of Glen Robertson, -transacted busi- 
ness in town on Saturday. 

p Mr. J. L. Wilson, who spent some 
days in town, returned to Toronto 

; on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. Urquhart returned from 
Cobalt the early part of the week. 

Mr. .Angus I^obertson spent the 
carlv part of the week in Montreal. 

i Messrs. Kenneth McDonald, M. P. 
Stewart. Dunvegan ; P. D. McCuaig, 

j Laggan ; A. McGillis, Williamstown; 
I and J. J. Cameron, Lancaster, were 
: among the visitors to town on Fri- 
I day. 

I). McDiarmid, I.P.S., of Maxville, 
spent a few hours in town on Mon- 
day. 

• Messrs. J. D. Grant, Laggan ; W. 
' A. Major. Vankleek Hill, and Ranald 

Campbell. Dalkeith, were in town on 
Monday. 

! FIRST AMNUAk REPORT 

We have much pleasure in appending 
the first annual report of Dairy In- 
structor A. Macdonell, given at the 
recent meeting of the Eastern On- 
tario Dairymen’s .Association held at 
Alexandria. 

“I take. pleasure in presenting my 
first annual report as Dairy Instruc- 
tor and Sanitary Inspector for the 
Alexandria Syndicate. Owing to tlie 
change inaugurated this year, in the 
system of instruction, I was enabled 
to do moréC and I trust better work, 
towards the improvement of the qual- 
ity of the cheese in my district. 

The number of factories in the 
group was thirty-seven. I succeeded 
in making fifty-seven full day visits, 
and one hundred and ninety call visits) 
and I also made a test for adultera- 
tion in thirty-two factories. The prin 
ciple defects found in the group of 
factories, in the spring was poor 
drainage, bad floors, leaAy vats and 
old dirty w'hev tanks, but a great im 
provement was made in these defects, 
in the early spring. 

There were no new factories built, 
but there were improvements made 
to the 'Value of S2000. In suming up 
the sources of defects found in the 
cheese, I lind that tliey are about 
eqiU'llv divided among poorly con- 
structed and eu.uipped factories, ‘in- 
competent makers and tainted or 
over ripe milk. 

Dairv Instructor A. Macdf>mll. 

i 

tbi Tuesday etening, the ligures 
showing the standing of the several 
Candidates in District No. 2 of the 
Alontreal Herald's Old Country Tour 
contest, at the close of the sixth 
ueetv, wore announced and the pleas- 
ing inforniatiUn c.une to .Miss Mc- 
Bhec, Glengarry’s popular candidate 
and her supjiorters, tliat she had 
I'eaciicd secomi position, and had al- 
ready become a formidable coutest- 
ant with Cornwall for the much cov- 
eted lirsl place. That readers of The 
■Nexss imty have a reasonable idea of 
tlie womierful way in which the Glen- 
gariy caiidiflate, in so short a time, 
has come to the front, we reproduce 
the total ballots credited week by 
week since the opening of the con- 
test • 
i'.nd ol hist week  7.10 
1 ud of second week  19,550 
1-nd of third week.. . .    !!.â,()0ü 
l.nd of io' itli week  27 1.250 
Toul of tillh Week  l!Mi,75)) 

of si-xtli weeK  ,. 815,210 
-No other (’aiinidale, ami tliere aie 

actiialh JiUy in District x\o. 5, lias 
tn.iue a show me anytinng hl:c lliat 
gi'Oa above. .'^evel:<l ol liiein seemed 
glCat lead at t... ; ' .. ,^i. . a 1, -.0, 
lint the task ol aUempUng to uvor- 
h.iiil that iiMii, si' far as <’len^aiTy 
«anili'iale w.'S cuneeined, w-is a for- 
miuai.'le one. A cL.ue;lt{er of Cicn- 
e.iiiy lias i-io\('ii i’(jii,i.l to ‘he oiCa- 
sion and gne.s e'-idenee Oat It'i' nosi- 
s on IS linnh' esiablisned. .Not* for 
olio niiiMeiit dues ALss .M>-Dhee take 
(he etedil to iiersell. -'••lia realizes 
aim alq)Le(’!a;es th.it Lu llie Gtengar- 
I uuis at li'.iiae and aliioad uno InD e 
icillied to her support, vvho are daily 
doing e'en thing in tîieir power to 
fuHliei the good work, is ilue, in a 
hirg(‘ Lieasur:’, tdie en\lil d her lie- 
ing in so slioit a time ohly one rung 
iioiii the toif ol the lad.1er. 'I'herc 
are many, we li.ive no d-aii'n., who as 
yet have not su'mscnliod r.)i' tlie Daily 
Herald whieh is oi'iafed Uie.m i-rac- 
tically for the postage lluueon. naiiuv 
ly, one dollar per vi’ar. In .vilisciib- 
ing thi'ougli Miss Viel’hee, they seuui'e 
a live daily for one vcar, -d Cast 
3,000 Votes for her as illengarry’s 
candidate in the Old Count.''y doer. 
To-day there are hundreds of Huialds 
coming inio ih'’ .< i. if the read- 
ers of these Heralds i.re loyal to 
their candidate, tl.ey will dip tirb 
coupon, appearing h.ily, and rood for 
ten votes, from iP-.nr « e-py and each 
week send them to Aiiss .Mcl'hee here. 
If this were done in every ease, it 
would mean upwards of 30,000 votes 
per week in her ^avor. This is Ijoing 
done most svsl'UILD ic.illy e'.-fwh*. ic, 
w’hy not here ? Glengarrians abroad 
this is your contest as veil as ours. 
Miss MePhee is your candid..te as 
well as ours. 

What sary you ? .Sliall vour good 
old county be represented in the Her- 
ald’s coming Tour. We will in our 
next issue publish extracts fv.-.m some 
of the letters of encouragenu-nt al- 
ready received by Aliss MePhee. 

.\ well known auihoiity on Rlaa- 
matism .'ives the readers' of a, largi’ 
N'i‘w Voric daily paper the iollowiag 
'aluahle, vet simple and Imnnless 
piT’serii) I ion, whidi anvone can 4*asiiy 
prcimrc at i.oihe. 

'■'luid PAiract Dandelnn, one-hiiU 
onnee; Compound Kargon, one fiume; 
( (unpomid I^yruj) ."^aisaiUfrilla. three 
ounces. 

Mi.v by .^h.ikin,; well it; a InOlie, 
;imi l;Jo* a teasno» nfuj alter eaei> 
nu‘ : 1 and .■ t htMilimc. 

He slaDs t!ul the ingredieih.s can 
be obtained from any uiood jireseri])- 
tion ])liannacy at small cost, and, 
being a vegetable extraction. are 
iiarmless to take. 

Tins [)lca.saiu mixture, if taken re- 
gularly for a few days, is sai(i to 
overcome almost any case of Rlieu- 
matisin. dJie pain and swelling, if 
any, diminishes with each dose, until 
permanent results are obtained, and 
without injuring the stomach- While 
there are manv so-called Tihemnatism 
remedies, patent meilicines. etQ.,some 
of which do give relief, few really 
give perniiineiit re.sults, and the aho'e 
will, no doubt, be greatly appreciat- 
ed by many .sufferers here at this 

, time. 
i Inquiry at the drug .stores of this 

neighl)orhood elicits the information 
that these drugs are harmless and 
can be bought separately, or the drug 
gists here will mix the prescription 
for our readers if asked to. 

1 ‘ 

j 
i 

Pi I..L lit 

Stew'art—.At Lancaster, Ontario, on 
November 12th. 1907. a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. .A. Stewart- 

PARWfcRS’ INSTITiiTi:. 

This issue of The News contains a 
list of the Farmers’ Institute meetr- 
ings to be held in Glengarry, wTth 
their dates, a list of speakers, and 
the subjects to be discussed. These 
meetings are held for the purpose of 
educating all interested in agricul- 
ture with its many branches, how to 
use the latest and most scientific 
means of receiving the best returns 
from the soil, with the least possi- 
ble cost of production. The aim of 
the Department of Agriculture has 
been for years to instruct the farm- 
ers in such a way that the product 
of Canadian farms of no matter 
what nature will be of such a stand- 
ard as will command the highest 
cash returns. Among the many 
methods adopted for the purpose of 
promoting the welfare of the agri- 
cultural community is the holding of 
these Farmers’ Institutes. At the 
meetings competent speakers, who 
are either college professors or prac- 
tical farmers, making a success of 
that callinir. deliver addresses 00 
sulijects to be met with in the daily 
lives of yeomen. Many very knotty 
subjects are explained and an incen- 
tive is held out for greater diligence 
in adopting newer and better meth- 
ods-of production and of getting 
higher returns for the labor expend- 
ed. 

KiiiAi iN iïijGbiAK. 
(From the Montreal Star.) ■ 

We are enabled to announce one of 
the greatest increases in the circula- 
tion of the Montreal Star that has 
ever occurred since it was founded 
thirty-eight years ago. 

(n sixty-five day.s, to date, seven 
iiumireti and twentv newsdealers haVo 
inar'gs'”' t’a'ir s.Jes, bringing the 
'•iruii! ' ‘ !i|’ I I fi 1.521. This in- 

’ '-ivaitla Vi'.ai 1MS all the ;ip- 
Iiear.incc of pi’niianenc' , for we are 
Co''li“;I \\'W\ ietti’i's in sui>p<-.vt 0^ the 
Si r'.s position an<l attitude on pub- 
lic affairs. 

If the (“ight Ci'l'iinns on each p-ige 
;f s. < •'’dav’; MonlroiU Stir were 
placed ei>(l (i. end they wauiM cover 
a space of mites, or fro»u Mont- 
regi to Vancouver, and <)35 nrles out 
into the ocean 

•t %>A y 

The glory and satisfaction of beau- 
tiful womanhood can be known only 
to those posscs.siiig the unlimited ad- 
vantages of health. 

No weak woman Can be hapiD' or 
en.ioy naif the pleasure of life. Pal- 
lid cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted 
nerves, all tell of a terrible struggle 
to keep up. 

What the weak woman needs is 
Ferrozone ; it renews restores and 
vitalize.s instantly — it’s a “woman’s 
remedy’’—that’s why. 

Ferrozone makes w'omen strong, 
plump and healthful because it con- 
tains lots of nutriment, the kind that 
forms muscle, sinew, bone and 
nerves. 

Vitalizing blood courses through 
the body, making delightful color, 
happy spirits, true womanly strength 

To look well, to feel well, to enjoy 
the unlimited ad^'antages of robust, 
bounding health use Ferrozone; sold 
by all dealers in 50c boxes, and re- 
fuse a substitute. 
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ma FASHIONS 
Kven fhough the season has well 

advanced as far as the denniteness 
of slvles is concerned, one si ill lioars 
discussion resardine; sleeves. One can 
almost follow the individual fnnev in 
the matter and he .strielly a la mode. 
For novelty’s sahe, it is well to have 
one or two frocks or separate bodices 
made with the lon<i, close, wrinkled 
sleeve, but the short bodice sleeve, 
the three-quarter sleeve and all the 
rest of near-elbow models are as 
modish as they have been for a year 
Past. 

Gloves will be a question of inter- 
est as lone: as the discussion over 
sleeves continues. 'Hie smartest mo- 
dels are, as usual, of ^lace or suede 
in pale Ki'ay« and fawns and in cream 
and white. H is strange lhat, de- 
spite the purple craze, comparatively 
little is sluAvii in this tint in fashion- 
able armwear. Where one is faithful 
to the one-color scheme to the mimi- 
tesi detail, of course, the uloves fol- 
low* the color scbeine of the ^own, 
and the efîeet is very pretty, .\moni5 

the servieeabre KIOVCS for street nn<l 
wn\luins wear are wash leather 
mousquetaires, with pinked edjios. 
Far more lone; than short gloves are 
shown this season. 

Long coals arc for the moment hy 
far the most fashionable, and for the 
more elaborate style of .street cos- 
tume there are many different mo- 
dels. The eceentrio note is apparent 
in some of the newest designs, while 
the clever adaptation of the Finpire 
to modern figures is most noticeable 
There is an immense amount of 
braiding to he noticed on some of the 
newest gowms, and an extremely odd 
fad is the braiding on the back of 
the skirt and nowhere else. The half 
length Coat, with braided bark and 
fronts. W'orn over the close-fitting 
plain cloth .skjrt with elaborate braid 
ing only on the back breadths cer- 
tainly does seem odd, but in these 
days so much attention is paid to 
the back of every gown and every 
figure that the fashion is not so ab- 
solutely remarkable as it would have 
been a few seasons ago. 

Frills and furbelows are tabooed 
where good taste rules in the selec- 
"bion of the boy’s attire, and a cer- 
tain severity of line and nicety of 
finish marks the tailor-like quality of 
his outfit. The trousers, hid from 
sight by the skirts of his belted 
blause, are nevertheless an important 
part of the wardrobe, and each year 
sees them more in evidence, until he 
reaches this full-fledged boyish estate 

With the advent of the bordered 
materials the three-piece costume is 
more than e'er in favor. Often the 
border furnishes the color scheme for 
the outside garment. In a dark-ton- 
ed gow’n of some fragile fabric, like 
silk Veiling, bordered wûth satin or 
velvet of some otlier sliade, the cos- 
tume may be made efTcctive and use- 
ful by having a coat of material 
matching the border ; for then it may 
be used for the street suit, too. This 
idea was developed in a gown seen 
recently. .\ nattier blue silk voile, 
bordered with self-colored chirion vel- 
vet, had a kimono-shaped short coat 
of the velvet. 'I'liis third piece to the 
costume will be uf service to its own 
er - tor innumerable occasions liuring 
the winter. 

A stunning hat seen r<cenllv was a 
sailor shape, rather large l>ut not 
pronouncedly so, of blue silk, with 
quantities of coque featliers in dllïer- 
ent shades of Copenhagen blue trim- 
ming surrounding the crow'n, some of 
them curling l>ack over the c’ vwn and 
some toward the brim, rho h little 
feather w'as curled into a three-quart- 
ers circle. From the right side near 
the front a tuft aigrette of stifl black 
feathers like wires with still sa.alîer 
wires rising from tnein Ihru.st itself 
up through the co.vm ftxithers and 
towered some eigl\t inciies above 
them, the end lips *. minting outward. 

White and .?cru lace are still t 
o* the trimmings of the elabor.ile 
cloth and velvet gowns, while figur- 
ed nets and laces of all kind.s are 
most fashionaide. 1 n > oke and 
sleeves the net or lace i.s alway.s he. 
coming, and somehow they see»n to 
soften the harsh l-.n(ts of ^’oth or vel- 
vet. The lace vlee'^e ujider the one 
of heavier material always eiivcs an 
attractive finish to waist Oî coat, 
and not only tcal but imitation can 
now be bought in the most becoming 
real shade of c'‘e‘.m or ecru Of 
course, the lacc that has neen ouiie 
a creamy yellow by having been laid 
away has a charm th.it the new can 
never possess, lut, on tiie other iiat.d, 
there is a pcinfully narrow lue be- 
tween the tint i.iv.in by oi t aue and 
the diity, dusty •hade that is so of- 
tei M>e fate of h'.cc tluit has not Lceii 
properly laid away. 

» * • 

u rh eashmere i.s u>ed in copy- 
hig some of 1he more exp ■n'^ivc doth 
i 'll' :'o'els, the fabric is ajed for 
•o * ' lulscme oiiaiaal ùesiga.s. ■ A 

I very smart design in sUau iierrv eask 
j rneiv, having the bodice a? vanged 
I with a big square collar ci<-..;e(l in 
! front and bordering a chemisidtc of 
) Valenciennes l.tce, was noted recent tv 
, waistcoat of white moire peeped 
I above the collar, and this was eiii- 

broidcTed in strawberry-colored baby 
rildjon, shaded to white in’parts. The 
long skirt iia<l a border of <leeper 
slrawberry-colored moire with a pip- 
ing of soutache braid at the head. 

A fur greatly in favor, especially 
for young girls who inevitably out- 
grow their winter coats, is the na- 
tural or stained squirrel. The natur- 
al or dull gray tint of the fur. which 

' came into favor several years ago, 
was rather unbecoming to all women 
save those of high coloring, and for 

' that reason was tomporaiilv di.scard- 
' ed until some one was clever enough 
! to tliink of using brown stains lhat 

accord well with the senii-brunctte 
American women’s hair. When the 

. threatened mous(juetaire dress sleeve 
has arrived we shall doubtless have 
correspondingly tight coat sleeves, 
but until then fur sleeves espeeially 
will he voluminous enough to accom- 
modate the frirty puffings and crush- 
able lacc rulllings which bedeck the 
arm coverings connected with Die 

I silk, satin and marquisette frocks 
used for dressv occasions during the 

' winter and frequently worn bnpealli 
fur jackets. 

The sluiwl collar is seen on many 
^ of the most attractive coats in pre- 

ference to the mannish notched and 
lapel shade. A good many coats are 
oollarless and show an inner collar 
in another material or tone. In all 
gowr;s of the momeni the shoulder 
seam is hidden by trimmings of one 
kind or another. Mandarian armhole 
semblances and kimono sjeovos con- 

' tinue to be mo.st seen. The shoulder 
j line is drooping. 

I Quite a few of the handsomest 
j tailor-made skirts emphasize the long 

line from waist to hem by buttoning 
j down the. front. They take on no 
i trimming other than a narrow gal- 
I loon at the hem. Rands <,f a con- 
i trasting material or of embroidery 
I or braid continue to be used on the 
I foot of skirts, their great object be- 

ing to drag the skirt downward and 
increase the effect of its slenderness. 

! * * * 

The present season there is a de- 
cided tendency toward the use of 
sheer materials, such as voile and 
panama cloth, even for tailored suits. 
They have the advantage of being 
light in weight and durable. This 
makes" it necessary to have silk lin- 
ings for both jacket and skirts. Eco- 
nomy may be practiced by choosing 
a color that will go nicely with some 
other skirt already in the wardrobe, 
thus making one droj^ skirt do the 
service of two. 

Fine striped flannel is used both in 
bias and straight designs for the new 
waists. Blue and gray, two tones of 
grey, tan and violet and blue and 
white are popular color combinations 
in the striped flannel. Some of the 

i most correct waists are made in 
j strictly tailored fashion and without 
j a stitch af embroidery or olher triin- 
I ming, while other equally fashionable 
; models arc trimmed with hraiil, em- 
j broidery buttons or silk bands. One 
I smart flannel blouse wa.s mad(‘ with 
I a yoke v.hich slopo<! up from Du* 
I shoiihior scams toward the centre of 
j the front, fl'hc stripes in tliis yoke 
I rail one way and those in the body 
I of the waist in the oPlJOsite diagonal, 
i The sleeves in the most severe shirt- 
! wa.ist style, were firiisbed with a bias 
i cuff, buttoned over with one button. 

HOME DEPARTMENT 

To Restore Paueii Liphoistcry 
Beat the dust out thoroughly; brush 

them; then apply to them a. strong 
lather or castiie soap by means of a 
hand brusli. Wash the lather offi with 
clear water, and afterward wash with 
alum water. When dry the colors will 
he restored to their original fresh- 
ness. When lliC colors have faded bc- 
vond recovery, they may be touched 
with a pencil dipped in water colors 
of suitable shade, mixed with gum 
W'ater. 

Sa.idîe of .TuUon Roa«t 
This may be cut with or without 

the flank ; in using the flank the 
roast presents a better appearance, 
but the flank is more sati.sfactory 
W'heii cooked in some other way ; one 
inav roll it up on one side, retaining 
it ’in place by stitches. If this is 
done this side of the meat must be 
placed uppermost to insure its being 
thoroughly cooked. All superfluous 
fat must be removed ; dredge with 
flour, salt and pepper, cooking from 
one and three-fourths to two and a 
half hours. Garnish with turoip cups 
filled with creamed peas, or aspara- 
gus tips, or with rings of carrots or 
turnips holding asparagus tips. Serve 
with currant jelly. 

Kitchen Recipe Book 

The cleanest, neatest book in which 
a housekeeper can keep odd recipes is 
made by covering a thick blank book 
witli wliite oilcloth. The trouble 
with cloth-bound recipe books is that 
they get greasy and floury in a short 
time from being handled by the cook 
while she is mixing ingredients, and 
there is no way of cleaning them 
without injuring the cover. An oil- 
cloth book can be wiped oil every 
lime it is used. 

[flcicftr'dii untl iioi oiuicc 

’A new way to have macaroni is 
with a “hot * sauce.” Boil and turn 
into a baking dish and prepare a 
white sauce, wiUi cream if possible or 
with milk and a generous supply of 
butter. To a Pint and a half of the 
sauce add a small spoonful of Cay- 
enne and a half Icaspoonful of mus- 
tard, rubbing them with the salt and 
flour into the butter. No danger of 
getting it too hot, as the macaroni 
is a great neutralizer of eondiinenls 
and acids, as in tomato sauce. 

0(loi‘" 9* Cppldng 

H(mscwive.s wlio make their homes in 
apartments arc more or less pu/./’.led 
and worried over how to prevent the 
odors from cooking permeating every 
cranny, seemingly worse the further 
they reach from Uic kitchen, li on- 
ions and cabbage, two of the worst, 
possibly, are well soaked in salty w’a- 
ter at least two hours, then put on 
in the same water, brought to a boil, 
well skimmed and fresh boiling water 
poured over to continue the cooking, 
two-thirds of the trouble with the 
odors can he avoided. Soak cauli- 
flower a couple ol hours in salt and 
water, cold, and il an old one, scald 
first in weak brine ; then soak, and 
much oi the odor will be destroyed. 
Drop a crust of bread in the pot with 
turnips just before they come to a 
boil and it will absorb much of the 
odor. Keep afl such vegetables cov- 
ered while cooking. When frying, the 
hot grease is very apt to pour out on 
to the stove lids ; when this heats it 
smells high to heaven, and the only 
prevention is to wipe the stove or 
range top quite clean, first with pa- 
per and then with a cloth after cook- 
ing. 

Appetizing Sandwiches 
To tw'o iianl-boiled eggs add one 

dozen walnut kei: .els, one dozen, ripe 
olives and half a dozen stutioil ohves. 
Chop wnlnut kernels fine ; then chop 
eggs ami olives tugethcr, atlding suf- 
ficient mayonnaise lo m;ike the right 
consistency to spi'(‘ad. Season with 
sail, p(‘pp(*r. i);i])rika. and alSi) add a 
IhDe jireparcd swta't mustard. .Mler 
having butlci'ed Du* broad, spread a 
thin coatiiur of sweet mr.sLinl, and 
last si'iead on a gc-iicrrats-pcaiioii of 

.tliC above mi.star,-. StM'vo wUh a 
crisp h'ttiice leaf il desinal. 

measuring bias bands. Cut the first 
one, pin it in place and cut thesec- 
ond continuing to use the first one all 
the time for a paUern. The small 
ruler is useful for measuring small 
articles, though the yard stick is al- 
ways needed. 

Heat the milk to be used in cust- 
ards, pics or puddings, and tho*' may 
be baked much quicker. 

.Vdd a little cream lo icing for cake 
to prevent its cracking when cut. 

Clean wringer rollers with kerosene 
and keep the wringer well oiled. 

Clean mica in heating stoves by 
Washing with hot viue.gar and *salt. 

Wash woolen blankets in stron;^ 
suds, not too hot, rubbing on as lit- 
tle soap as possible, rinse always in 
warm water, dry. where they will not 
freeze, and they will not slirink. Pull 
them into shape and fold neatly, do 
not iron. 

Hang up woolen blankets length- 
wise, so that if the colors in the 
striped ends ar« inclined to run they 
two all left-ovors of meat and vege^ 
ablcs to thor.oaghlv incorporate them 
strain, season nicely and serve with 
croutons—.stai« bread toasted,, but- 
tered and eiik into small squares. 

Suggv. iiarii; lor liousîwife 

If Stove polish be moistened •-with 
benzine the blacking will last much 
longer and be brighter on the stov’e. 

To remove cake readily from tins 
place them on a wet towel or cloth 
immexUately on taking them from the 
oven. 

Chopped pecan nuts, almonds and 
pine nuts may be sprinkled o'er let- 
tuce and covered with French dress- 
ing for a dinner salad. 

U is Said that in sprinkling clothes 
if a whisk broom is used the clothes 
will he dampened much more evenly 
than by sprinkling with the hand. 

If when salt and flour hags arc 
emptied you will put them in the 
clothes hamper to be washed and 
boiled out, you will always have a 
supply of jelly strainers. The salt 
bag is just the thing for the odd 
glasses of jelly made all during the 
season. 

It is a great mistake to use line 
glass tumblers for lemon squash or 
otlier beverages which are rinjuired to 
be Very highly iced. If they aie em- 
ployed, however, the |;recauiiun 
should be observed of pl.ieiiig tlicm to 
steep fur some little lime in cold 
water before filling them with the 
iced drink. 

The next time vou make dumplings 
to add to slewed -.•iiickcn. instead of 
mixing them with watez, nse some of 
the litiuor in which the chicken has 
been cooked. The fkiVor is np'eh rith- 
er. The same iiTay be tested with 
good results when making a baked 
potpic, and the îiciuess of the d^mch 
is delicious. 

Stains on an enamel bathtub may 
frequently be removed by rub]>ing on 
vinegar and salt. Thew should re- 
niain for a moment and then be wash- 
ed off. Any sort of ro i.gn i aml soap 
is bad for a tub and none but a ^ood 
laumiry variety bhoUld be u^ed. Gnce 
a week the ^lumel should be gOhc 
over wTth the kerosene arc then tho- 
roughly washed. 

It stands to reason that soap oi 
alkali will ruin the varnish on lino- 
leum. Ileat the water to wash the 
linoleum, adding a tablespoonful of 
kerosene to each ga-Iion of water. 
Wash with a ’voollen cloth which 
scrubs up the dust and «lirt. W’oollen 
can be wTiing very (by, ai.d all mois- 
ture Can be taken up with the same 
cloth. It saves linoleum to v/ash it 
in this manner. 

of material in each hem. This may he 
! done by laying one wide hem and 
j then laying another the same wnith. 

winch gives three thicknesses of ma- 
terial instead of tw^o. On the sides 
where the buttons are to go sew^ that 
horn on the outer edge as well as the 
inside and finish the opposite side for 
the buttonholes similarly. 

ni.ïd 

Almost all the ills of babyhood and 
childhood are due to disorders of the 
stomach or bowels. Set them right 
and the little one will be well and 
happy. No other medicine can do 
this so promptly and so safely as 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Mrs. Ulric 
Delisle, Cap Sante, Que., savs : “My 
baby suffered greatly from constipa- 
tion and stomach troubles and noth- 
ing helped her until I gave her Baby’s 
Own Tablets. The change they made 
in her condition was simply marvel- 
ous, and I strongly recommend the 
Tablets to all mothers. The mother 
using these Tablets has the guaran- 
tee of a Government analyst that 
they do not contain one particle of 
opiate or poisonous soot bin,g stuff. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Out. 

DOCTORS CHANGE 
THEIR METHODS. 

Years ago thev fought catarrh by 
internal dosing. Tliey saw ihis ruin- 
ed the stomach and changed to the 

i ozonated air cure, better known as 
I “(hitarrhozone.’j Ihis treatnient is 

sure to cure. It goes lo tl.e source 
of the diseasi ; it nestrov.s tke causes 
that'maintain cai.irrh i nd nvcu -,1’. Ilic 

; worst cases poiinanent cure is guai- 
! anteed. Failrrc wiDi C. l.mIn zone is 
; jm[!os.si'fle. .Anti'^eiO ic. iic iloa: and 

far-reaching, it’s bound to carccveiv 
: lime. Ihidorsed Iv/ more than t v ei Iv 
' Ihousan-; phvsiciatis m An-r-ica il- in- 

i'lui sold ir: 2"t'-.- a!id '•1 s;zn.'^ i-v all 
dealers. 

The Huuselioid Diings the mother 
should be the sole linaucier of the 
homo expenses. “Whihj the iii.iii,” it 
says, “provides the money for the 
home, he has not tin* intimate know- 
ledge of home needs nor sense of eco- 
nomy of home-buying possessed by the 
mother. She should have the wfliolc 
responsibility for the management of 
lh(‘ home finances. At times she may 
find it necessary to consult Du: hus- 
band, and his advice siiould meet her 
half w'ay and be encouraging, but be- 
yond that she should decide where 
the nu)ney is to go. in consequence^ 
young woman contemplating matri- 
mony should cullivate Die money 
sense, the needful art of buying in 
the best market at the closest prices. 
ParenDietically, buying cheap things 
is rarely an economy. Buying sub- 
stantial articles at a fair hut close 
price is an economy. Better to have 
in the home one good article than 
half a dozen shoddy ones. The ten- 
dency of young buyers is to purchase 
clieap. This is a mistake.” 

HOUSRHOLD SUITS 
Keep a small, new* scrubbing brush 

to brush fringe on dollies wdien iron- 
ing. 

A small piece of zinc placed in the 
fire, the dampers turned back, will 
clean the stove of soot. 

Tlie Wing of any fowl—duck, chicken 
or turkey — is excellent to dip into 
water and w*ash the leaves of house 
plants. 

Clean ivory by dipping the half of a 
lemon in salt and scouring the pieces; 
afteiw ard w'ash with warm soapsuds. 

Wet rust spots on clothing with to- 
-mato mice and spreail in the sun- 
shine. Repeat until the stains are 
enundv removed. 

Dissfdve pipe clay in soft water 
when washing a wiite liii.ui waist, 
:.ind see how much of an improvement 
it IS over soap. 

Hi-f( i'i‘ making taflv, run butter over 
the upper poHion <,f Die vessels', ami 
Diere will b*- no danger of Die tafiy 
ioilm.; over. This is also usrful wlnm 

ho» ii!g milk (,r cocoa. 
K‘*ep a yard stick Jn the house for 

To Make India i Muffins 

Sift and mix together a pint and a 
half of yellow Indian meal and a hand 
ful of flour. Melt a quarter of a 
pound of fresh butter in a quart of 
milk. Beat four eggs very light and 
stir into them alternately (a little at 
a time of each) the milk when it is 
quite cold, and the meal, adding a 
small teaspoonful of salt. The whole 
must be beaten long and hard. Have- 
the muffin rings buttered and heated 
before pouring the batter into them 
for baking. Send the muffins to the 
table hot ahd split them wTth the 
fingers for eating, as cutting with a 
knife will make them heavy. Eat with 
butter, molasses or honey. 

D:0ss :or ihc Business Woman 
(.■'lie tailur-nuidc suit of good qual- 

ity malei'ial ami well made for spring 
, jiid fall. 
j pretty lunise gown to slip into 

vs'hcu she is at home in the evening. 
fancy waist to freshen it up fur 

Die Dieatre or any other evening 
wear. 

\ rainy day coat and skirt for bad 
weather. 

A trim, raDicr small and becoming 
hat. 

(Tain, smart waists to wear with 
this to work, with plenty of collars 
and fresh, neckwear. 

.\cat looking .shoes and gloves. 

S.j'.vi.’g Oi! ODaullS 
While lace buttons are iiretiy, they 

nev'er should be used except on the 
sheerest of frocks or waists, such as 
perline lawn, mercerized batiste or 
organdie. Tliev dc; not wear, no mat- 
ter how carefully tliey are u'ealeci in 
the launderiiiü-, and are far loo expen 
sive for the ordinary purse. There is 
only one wav to nuke tliem last even 
on these fine materials, and that way 
is to sew them ni. > : .u.d lowu thru 
them. Not many women know that 
this can be done, but it can, for these 
lace buttons are made with little 
bone buttons as foundations, which 
have a tiny hole in them. Sewing on 
buttons is something oi an art and 
there are several ways which make 
them stay on better. One way is to 
place the knot of your thre.vd on the 
side where the button is to be sewn, 
resting the button on it and then 
sewing up and down over the knot. 
In protecting the knot you protect 
your button, since once the knot is 
ironed off the button loosens imme- 
diately. Another wav is to run a Pin 
in under your button while you. are 
sewing it on. That allows the thread 
enough play so that the button does 
not lie too close to the material and 
is a particular good method when 
sewing on trouser buttons or buttons 
on children’s under waists, where the 
buttons must answer for keeping in 
position several articles of apparel. 
Four-hole buttons should be sewn on 
first through the two holes at one 
side and then the two holes at the 

! (Thor, never, by any means, crossing 
! the tlire. ds di: yon<Tly. When buttons 

.ire sewn on dingo:.ally thev almost 
invariahl',' bieak, tjikiti"- oat the en- 
ti'’e C'.-Mire o- the biTDi:'. AuoD.:'"' 
;>oint in regard lo the buttons ainl 
hultoiiholes which is well worth know 
n'.: is that .T tv-e*Toreing the m;-1er- 

hil down h< th ■ '(i( s d’ w.iist AVP- »• 
T -s ô.slrne ! v , extra fob’ 

Women and Womeni Only 
And to discover new uses foe it 

daily. It combines delicate, medicin- 
al, emollient, sanative and antiseptic 
properties derived from Cuticura. the 
grciit Skin Cure, with the purest of 
saponaceous ingredients and most re- 
freshing of flower odors. For preserv 
ing, purifying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, bair and hands, for irri- 
tations, inflammations and ulcera- 
tions, for sanative, antiseptic clean- 
sing, as well as for all. the puri>oses 
of the toilet, batl) and nursery, Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Oint- 
ment. is priceless. 

I CoiUmn 
augns 

He—So they got married and went 
off in their new motor car. 

She—And where did thev spend 
their honeymoon ? 

lit—In the hospital.—London Tit- 
Bits. 

There is a i)ulice court magistrate 
in St. Louis who frequently evinces 
a pretty wit in dealing with fresh or 
facetious on'emlors. 

fl'o one Vagrant brought beforo him 
noil long ago His Honor ])ut the que.s- 
tion. “What occupation ?” 

“Nothin’ much at pre.sent,” flip- 
pantly responded the prisoner, “just 
circulatin’ ’round, Judge.” 

“Retired from circulation for thir- 
ty days,” dryly observed His Honor 
to the clerk of the court.— Hariicr’s 
Weekly. 

“Ves, it was hard luck. He fell in 
love with her at first sight, bought 
a fifiv-U'ip ticket and was refused on 
his second visit.”—Browning’s Maga- 
zine. 

He—So uoor old Monty has been 
run over hv a motor car. How did 
it happen ? 

She—The poor cliap was stooping 
to pick up a iiorso.shoe for luck,—The 
Throne, 

“In writing up the hurgiaiy,” said 
the excited caller, "yi.u can sav that 
the^ thieves in ^heir hurrv overlooked 
Ai75U Worth of jewellery and solid sil- 
ver plate in one of the cupboards.” 

“Might that not bring the burglars 
to your house a second time ?” sug- 
gested the editor. 

“1 don’t caic if it does,” exclaimed 
the other. “J don’t want the public 
to get the impression that a gang of 
robbers can go through my house and 
only find £25 worth of stuff worth 
stealing.”—Illustrated Bits. 

Lawyer (to his opponent)—You are 
an ass, sir. 

Opponent—And you are a mule. 
Judge—Well, now that vou have 

identiyed each other, gentlemen, we 
will proceed with the cross-examina- 
tion.—Illustrated Bits. 

“You traded your automobile for a 
Jersey cow, did you ? Doesn’t the 
cow cost you a good deal for feed?” 

“Yes, but she doesn’t cost me any- 
thing for repairs.” 

Judge—The witness told all that 
happened on the second floor. Now, 
why do you object to his telling 
what happened on the third floor ? 

Counsel—Because, if it please Your 
Honor that is another story. 

“I thought you told me you were 
plaving the heavy part in a specta- 
cular drama ?” 

“So I am.” 
“tVhy. you don’t ev'en apiiear on the 

stage.” 
“Oh. ves, I do ! I’m Die hind legs 

of the elephant.”—Illustrated Bits. 

“There are no blanks in the niatri- 
moniai lottery.” 

“No blanks ! Do you mean to say 
that every one draws a prize ?” 

“’les, sir, I do ; but some of them 
are booby prizes aiui a good deal 
worse than blanks. .Still, every one 
geUs .something.” 

Any one AUIO has ever travelled on 
the New York .suijway in rusli iiours 
Call (‘asil\- ajjpreciate Dii^ following : 

.•V lilDe man, weilgevl into the mid- 
dle of a car, .suddenly thought of 
pickpockets, ami (piite as suddenly 
reincnibered lhat iie iiad some money 
in his overcoat. lie iflunged Iiis hand 
in 1:0 his pocket ami was somewhat 
shocked upon encountering the first of 
a fat fellow passengm-. 

“Ail !’j snorted the latter, i caught ! 
you Dial time !” 

“Leggo !” snarled the little man. 
“Leggo my hand !” 

“ITckpoeket. !” hissed the fat man. 
“Scoumlrel ! ” retorted the Utile 

one. ... I 
Just Dien a tall man in their vicia- , 

ily glanced up from his paper. i 
“I'd like lo get off here,” he ' 

drawled, “if you fellows don’t mind 
taking your hands out of my pocket.” 
—Everybody’s Magazine. 

“Excuse me,” sais the city boarder 
in the country, “l)Ut in which part of 
the garden does the succotash grow ? 
I thought 1 would like to pick | 

Hastily recovering from the shock j 
the farmer siiowetljiim the sweet | 
peas.—Milwou kee Sentinel. 

A Richmond lawyer was consulted 
not long since by a colored man, who 
complained that another negro owed 
him S'L a debt which he absolutely 
refused to discharge. The creditor I 
had dunned and dunned him, );ut all 
to no purpose. He had finallv come 
to the laww-er in the hope that he 
could give him some good advice. 

“What reason does he gives for re- 
fusing to pay you ?” asked the legal 
man. i 

“Why, l)Oss,“ said the darkey, “he [ 
said he done <nved me dat monev for ; 
so long dat Die interest had et it all 
up, and he didn’t owe me a cent.”— 
l)u[uiee Advertiser. 

CASTOniA 

‘^Thig in favour cl tlic CkeeterÉclJ 
Overcoat—it is always “correct * for wear 
)%£iywKere, anu k»r any occasion. 
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' ! •;! a: a ^ yoa cau gat a naal îlaawi laajy 

• • k Ic.-üJ !îp<is 

Semi ' ready i ud■ >rmg 
We Cordially invite you to call and Exanine the full 

line of fall Samples before placing your order. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

REGULAR MEETINGS 
OF THE 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
WILL BE HELD AT ’ 

- , ■’ i 

North Lancaster d 

33turday, Dec. ‘7’, 1QG>7’ 

Public Hall, McCrimmon 

Monday, Deo. ©, ISOT 

Two Meetings Each Day 1.30 p. m. 7 p. m. 

The fA 1‘1'ini^ mooting: will be of a .special nature and 

Ladies nre cordial]',' invited. 

For n: nics of Speaker.s and .subjects see large postrrs. 

A. A. McLennan, President 

J. P. McNaughton, Secretary 

LE 
A ra»T Tvnrrç:»» A "îvr'’ 

BY MAIL 

Fcr .‘ji-ai.'' 

lo Your Spure ïime at Home, > 

Or Take a Fcrsoaai Course at School. I 
To enable all lo ieain, v.-e teacii on cat^:h or instal* 

mc-'i': plan. V.'> HISO teach a personal class at school 
or.oi a month -ciasti con'.;r.«jncing last Tuesday of : 
each month. 1 hotju lessons teach how to cut, fii and - 
;.jt to^rether any garment, fro.Ti tiwî plainest shirt 
\,ai.>t suit to tne most elaborate dress. The whole ■ 
^amily can learn from one course, have taught 
0 7 -T 7,000 dressrr-akors ar;d guarantee to give $5L0 
to anyone who cannot leatn teiween the ages of I 4 
and 40. You cannot learn dtessmaV.ing as thoroutjh 
as .'.:s c'arct loaches it if you work jn shops for 
yc .hl'j'vs’are of imitations, as we emplcy ti© one 
out .lie the school, This is the only exb'erierced 
IDre.'-.s Cutting Sci'.col in Canada, and excelled 'rv 
r.o; i.. '.ny other country. Write at onre f-r mi- 
lieu y, 0.S w-'"' ajv: out rv- rale one-thir-' for ? 

s/ :'::-A:':sDF.a5^CL’vr:NG SC.^ï'. T . 
31 Erie Street. Stratlord. Cut.. Canada. 

WANTED AT ONCE—We have de- 
cided to instruct and employ u num- 
ber of .smart young Ladies to tca- 't 
our course in Dressmaking, bavinp 
one teacher for the six nearest tewn^ 
where thev live—age 20 to 35. Tho}- 
who have W'orked at dressmaking oi 
likes drawing preferred. Plcate do 
not apply unless vou can devoir v<>»;r 
whole time. Address—The S' hool 

If you only knew how much 
money you could Mve and 

how durable it is, you 
would use 

PAROID 
ROOFING 

for roofs aod sides of all farm buildtogs. 
Easily applied by any one. \Vuter, 
spark, acid, beat and cold proof. Li^bt 
state color ; eontains DO tar ; does not 
taint rain water. Illustration ab.jvc 
shows bam of J. W. Younf, Ryckmaa's 
Corners, Oet.. covered with Paroid. 

^od for free sampis. 

JOHN A. L'RQL'HARr. 
Local Agent - Alexandria 
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%a«ttUBs fitrcctorç. 
LEGAL 

K‘ 
ACnONBLL & COSTFLLO 

B^BISTEBa. 
ROLICITOBS, NOTABIBS PcfitiC ET 

Solicitors for Back of Ottawa 
Alexandtia. Ont. 

M. MUNBO 

SoLicnoB, 
OONVEYANCBR, NOTARY PUBLlC, &0. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Parobased. 

E ilDWABD H TIFFANY. 

BABRISTEB, NOTARY. ETC 

Office—Over News Office Alexardria, Ont. 

JT^EITCH PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARBIBTBBS, 

SOLICITORS IN THK SUPREME COURT, 
NOTABIBB PUBLIC, &O. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCB. K.C., R. A. pRiNaLS, 

J. A. 0. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

■jyj-ACLBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BARRISTEBS, 

SoLiciTOBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLBNNAM, K.O. 

R. CuKB F. J. MAOLENNAN 

CLARK BBOWN 

BABBISTEB. SOLICITOR. 

NOTABT, ETC. 

WILLIAM8TOWN ONT, 

;MACDONELL, 

BA&BISTBB 

Bolleltor, Oonysyaneer, Oommlseioner, Etc. 

Office—Oourt House, Oemwa 

Oolleotiooe promptl? ttended to âtt 

Long Distance ‘Phone 64. 

MITH & J^ANGLOIS 

Barrist Solicitors. 
Notaries Pnbllo 

ROBERT SMITH A. SANDFXSLD LANGLOIS 
Snetsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
i, M, M. BLLLAKY. 

Teterinary snrgeon & Dentist, 
Graduate ont. vet. college 
at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

rHAB. MONA0GHTON 

issuer of Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLEONT. 

y^lVBBY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Oatherlne St. East 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH MOMILLAM, Proprietor 

pj IGHLAND pj OTEL. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

A VALLEY. . . - . PROP. 

First class accomodation, 
Good yard and stabling. 

D ONALD J.MAODONBIiL, 

LtOBHSaj) AUOTXONBBB 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A." MoDOUGALL, 

lilOBMBBD AUOTIONBRB, 
Maxville, Ont 

ALEXANDRIA 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

The Proprietor Guarantees 

the best and most satisfactory 

;tti^undry work. 

PRICES - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCR. 
PKOPRIETOR 

•1^ 

ibi that < 

\ evoey boc *f ^ Meauine 

[ 1» «1^ 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

BJUTER 
RAPPERS 

¥ 

■-T 

Strong, heavy quality of 

Parchment paper for But- 

ter Wrappers in one pound 

Sl2r^S* ••••••■• 

Progressive Dairymen are 

now using Butter Paper in 

making their Butter. It 

pays them to do so. 

Customers perfer to buy 

Butter that is protected by 

Wrappers. This is why it 

pays to buy them. 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED. 

THE NEWS 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

¥ 
¥ 
4 

4 

4 

4 
4 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
•n 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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Caledonia 
Springs Hotels 

H 

Under Canadian Pacific 
Railway Management 

For a charming week-end outing go to Caledonia Springs 
and enjoy everything fresh from the farm. Try it for a 

perfect rest. Temperature 2 to five degrees cooler than 
the city. Excursion rates each week from Friday to Monday 
Write to manager Caledonia Springs Hotel, Caledonia 

Springs, Ont. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works 
"Having Purchased the Business 

from W.^N. DAULEY 

We are now prepared to furnish the*Public with MoiT- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
Granite^ foreign and domestic in latest designs and 
first clasb workmanship, on re.asonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 

CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE 8L KEMP 
Alexandria Ontario 

'TinryTTYTTTTTTTy TTTYTT ‘ 

Bill 
Heads Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Headn and Bill 

Heads of the H^hest Qual 

ity we are in a position tc 

snpply you quickly with 

anything in this line. 

News Printing Co 

Letter 

Heads 

It was .sweeping day, and Mr.s. Bar- 
nard, warm, tired and discouraged, ; 
sank down on the top step of the | 
stairway to rest a moment before at- , 
tacking the upper rooms. The view ^ 
of the lower rooms, even Irom this 
lofty point of view, was discourag- | 
ing. With the rugs up and the pieces 
of furniture pulled away from, their j 
accustomed places, the pitiless sun- ' 
shine showed clearly every break in ; 
the carpet and every soiled spot up- i 
on the wall-paper. 

“What’s the use of trying to clean , 
up, co'er up and pretend any long- i 
er ?’’ Mrs. Barnard said, bitterly. | 

“I believe that good things, when ' 
they do begin to show the effects ol ! 
long and rough usage, look worse j 
than cheaper ones, but if they hadn’t j 
been good I don’t know' what we j 
would have done, for we’ve never been ! 
able to replace anything,’’ and she | 
sighed as she looked at the expensive 
furniture, now marred and scratched, 
and at the carpets, still bravely hold- 
ing to the rich coloring, although 
worn almost threadbare. 

Her gaZe could not reach the din- 
ingroom, but she knew that the heau- 
tifnl but fragile glass and china with 
which she had so proudly started 
housekeeping had dwindled sadly, and 
the costly linen was patched and 
darned in many places. The bed- 
rooms, still awaiting the attack ol 
her broom, were all needing supplies. 

“It’s the-old story of Hying before 
we learned to walk. Here we are,' 
careworn and old before our tirpe, 
and in such straits that wc hardly 
know which way to turn, and think 
ol the start we had ! Our little for- 
tune was a curse instead of a bless- 
ing, for it gave us a taste of a life of 
case, then left us to he common drud- 
ges. If John had only known how to 
manage, or if he could only learn to 
manage now like other men, we might 
get even with the world once more, 
but I don’t see such hope. If I had a 
daughter I’d educate her so that she 
might be able to support herself and 
teach her to let married life alone. 
What right has any man to persuade 
a happy, care-free girl into risking 
her happiness in his hands !’’ 

The town clock struck ten and Mrs. 
Barnard rose wearily, picked up her 
broom and adjusted the towel that 
was wrapped about her head. The 
rooms must be put into order before 
the noonday meal, and many tasks 
were waiting yet in the lower part 
of the house. 

I'he postman’s whistle sounded at 
the front door and she went down to 
receive from him two envelopes, each 
addressed in the same handwriting. 
One Was a wedding invitation and the 
other a letter. 

“Why, it’s from Una, my little 
Una !” exclaimed Mrs. Bernard, as 
she read ; 

Dear .\unt Una. I am not writing 
letters to send with all my invita- 
tions, but I wanted to write to you, 
to tell you that you must come to 
my wedding. It would not be com- 
plete without you. You know my first 
experience in church weddings was 
when I was flower girl at your wed- 
ding, and I have never attended one 
since that was half so pretty, nor 
have I ever been so much impressed 
by any other ceremony as I was by 
that, young as I was, I want my 
wedding to be just as nearly like 
yours as it can be, and Oh, Aunt 
Una. the strangest part of it is, I 
am to marry a John, too. You will 
remember John Nelson. He was 
such a great, gawky boy and I never 
dreamed that I would marry any one 
I had always known, but when you 
sec him you’ll say he’s a perfect 
dear. Of course you will not think 
him half as handsome as your John, 
and I know I shall not be half so 
lovely a bride as you were,.but we’re 
very much in love, and so happy ! 
It will spoil all my pleasure though, 
if you fail to come. I want you so 
much. YOUR LITTLE UNA. 

“Why, she’s only a child !” Mrs. 
Barnard said, as she folded the let- 
ter. Then as she thought of the fif- 
teen years that had flown since her 
namesake had been flower girl at her 
wedding, she realized that the second 
Una'would be an older bride than 
she had been. The letters had mis- 
carried and had been on the road some 
days. The wedding was to take place 
on Wednesday evening of the next 
week, and this was Friday. How she 
would have to hurry to get ready lor 
it ! She must begin hurrying right 
away and she went tripping up the 
stairway like a girl. 

She saved the letter and invitation 
for a little surprise at the table, and 
was so eager to read them aloud to 

her husband that she did not wait 
to eat, but when she paused at the 
close oi the reading, her husband on- 
ly said, soberly : 

“I don’t see how we can send a 
present.” 

“Send it !” she echoed, blankly. 
“We can just take it as we go.” 

John Barnard looked up in sur- 
prise. “You know we can’t go,” he 
said. 

“We 
ding 
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must RO ! It’s Una’s wed- 
she gasped. 

I might say it is John’s wedding, 
too. although that does not make anv 
more difference than if his name was 
Jeremiah. We can’t afford it.” 

“But being Una’s wedding, it;s 
different from all the other things 
we’ve given up on account of the ex- 
pense. Why. John, she was named 
for me and she has always called me 
aunt ! I loved her and nursed her 
when she was a tiny thing, and she 
was our flower '•irl, and she wants 
me.” 

She was pleading with him in her 
eagerness, but he answered, a trifle 
impatiently, “I tell you we can’t. 
We haven’t the money for new clothes 
and I can-t even spare the car fare 
just now.” 

He rose hurriedly and left the room 
and his wife gazed after him like one 
dazed by sudden misfortune. Of 
course, woman-like, she had thought 
first of the clothes, and realized that 
the shortness of the time would make 
preparations harder ; but she had 
thought that by beginning that after 
noon she could make a pretty even- 
ing waist, and could make her old 
skirt presentable by a little furbish- 
ing up. As for John’s suit, it could 
be brushed and pressed. No one ever 
noticed a man’s clothes at any wed- 
ding anyway. 

But now, dropping her head on the 
table, she sobbed like a disappointed 
child. The children, not knowing just 
how to act in such an emergency, 
slipped out of their chairs and betook 
themselves to the backyard to talk 
it over. 

“It isn’t the same as if I were al- 
ways asking for things !” she sob- 
bed. “I’ve learned long ago to do 
without and keep my longings to my- 
self. He treated me . as if I were a 
spoiled child.” Then the sobs came 
so thick and fast that they choked 

, out the words. 
, Presently something rattled in her 
! lap, a hard little hand was awk- 
■ wardly stroking her hair, and the 
J oldest of her four little boys said, 
timidly : 

“We put all our money in Wen- 
I dell’s bank and we want you to have 
! it to go to the wedding. We were 
• saving it for the Fourth of July, but 
I we’re too big to care much for that, 
and—and—Oh, mother, please don’t 

; cry !” 
I She looked up in astonishment to 
, find her four children regarding her 
, with wide, sympathetic eyes. Drying 
her tears she gathered them all in 

j one great motherly embrace, kissing 
, away all their worries and giving 
back their money with as much tact 

. as if it had been offered by older fri- 
ends. assuring them that she could 

I manage some other way to go to the 
wedding. And the children, used to 
mother’s habit of managing, and her 
ability to clear the | zth even when 
seemingly insurmountable obstacles 
loomed up, returned to their play. 

In the first moment of bitter dis- 
appointment over her husband’s re- 
fusal to attend the wedding, Una 
Barnard had given it all up, but the 
children by brinjJni out tbeir pen- 
nies, had suggested a new plan. 

' Tucked away in her handkerchief- 
box upstairs was a precious bill that 
had been her birthday gift from her 
only brother. She had been saving it 
not because there was no pressing 
need for it, but because there were so 
many needs that it was hard to de- 
cide where to use it to best advant- 
age, "V 

It was just enough to pay the fare 
to the home town to attend Una’s 
wedding and to buy some pretty 
trifle for a wedding gift. This would 
give her more pleasure than anything 
else in the world. She would have to 
give up the new waist, but perhaps 
her old one would not be noticed 
much in a crowd. 

Her spirits rose as she went about 
her work that afternoon, and when 
John Barnard came home at night, 
tirch and discouraged, dreading to 
meet his wife’s reproachful eyes, he 
was surprised to find her talking to 
the children as she set the tea table 
with more than usual care. .Mmost 
her first words to him were : 

“We’re going after ;;il. Uv.-* ai* 
ranged for .-Vunty Slocum to l^oep iho 
boys.” 

He opened his iips to proicsl. but 
she interrupted him (Uuckly. “''O, 
you need not h)sc any time Wc can 
leave here after the Victory closes, 
stay for the wi'dding .uni reception, 
take the last train bacK to the ciiv 
and come out i.om? (m the 'owl car ' 
.Vs to expense. I'm ’going to pav that 
with mv birthday nionov.” 

JohriBarnard knew how many times 
this precious mone«- h.oi nlreadv been 
spent in imagiiiati(.>n, ami how hadlv 
his wife needed it to replenish her 
.scanty wardrobe. Hi.s face clouded, 
as be answered : 

“Ï can’t let vou t ike vour money 
to pay mv way. if vou must .go,lake 
part of it to l»uy something new to 
wear and the rest l-ir your carfa.e. 
I’ll stay with the boys.” 

She answered, ‘I e in’t go oack , 
there alone ! I nu'st ro ai d you 
must go with me, T don’t c.ive nuich 
for the clothes, but Oh, John. I do 
^>aut to go to the v.'edlii»g .in * >ou 
must not spoil all .uv .)»oasurc’” 

The excitement t>i nvcparitiiin on 
the eventful evening lircnsglit a color 
to Mr.s. Barnard’s ' hecks and a licbt 
to her eyes that made hei look yl- 
mo.st youthful, and .is she kissed the 
boys good-hv, little V.’eriJeil touched 
the soft Waves of her hair, saying al- 
most reverently, “Pretty mamma!” 
Catching her husband’s (juiek glance, 
she blushed like a girl. 

They arrived early at the church 
and saw many old friends ushered in- 
to the seats about them. Mrs. Bar- 
nard folded her hands with the best 
glove on top, and wondered if her 
waist did look very narrow between 
the shoulders. 

But the soft, sweet music was 
soothing the ache about her heart, 
and when it pealed out triumphantly, 
announcing the arrival of the wedding 
party, she was absorbed in the ex- 
citement of the moment. 

Then came the clear, slow, proces- 
sional notes, and she caught her 
breath with deep feeling. It seemed 
that she was living over again her 
own wedding night. 

The bridal party passed down the 
aisle. Mrs. Barnard clasped her 
hands tightly, but they shook with 
nervousness. 

The pretty young bride stood trust- 
fully and proudly beside the tall 
young man, who henceforth was to be 
her shield against the world. Una 
Barnard’s heart stood still as she 
heard the groom repeating the sol- 
emn words of the beautiful ring ser- 
vice : 

”1, John, take thee, Una, to be my 
wedded wife.” John Barnard moved 
uneasily. The ceremony proceeded : 
“For better, for worse ; for richer, 
for poorer ; in sickness and in health; 
till death do us part—” 

Una Barnard turned a wistful face 
toward her husband, and reaching 
over he clasped one of her work- 
hardened hands with one of his big 
strong ones. 

Then the girl’s sweet voice was 
heard distinctly, as she repeated : 
“I, Una, take thee, John, to be my 
wedded husband, to have and to hold 
from this day forward.” 

Una Barnard’s eves were blurred by 
tears of memory and regret as she 
listened to the promises : “For bet- 
ter, for worse ; for richer, for poor- 
er.” 

Ah, the sacred promises, and how 
poorly she had kept them ! She had 
been a gay, bright companion in the 

I time of abundance, but in the time of 
I loss and unaccustomed toil she had 

been bitter and gloomy, silently pin- 
j ing for her care-free girlhood instead 
j of trying to cheer the man who was 
! struggling to make a home for her 
j He, too, had been accustomed to a 
1 life of ease. How hard the struggle 
; for daily bread must have been for 
j him ! There were gray hairs about 
’ his temples and lines of discourage- 

ment about his mouth. She caught 
her breath with a sob and clung to 

i his hand as if she would never let it 
i tîO. 
i The audience was intent on the 
i ceremony, and no one saw or heard 
! when John Barnard patted the hand 
i he held and stooped to whisper lov- 

ingly i “There, there, dear ! It's all 
right. We’ll try it all over .vgain.” 

Then came the closing nraver, and 
the organ pealing jut the recessional. 
The bride looked trusLIillv up into 
the face of her hush.ind as they j)ass- 
ed down the aisle to* the door, and 
the people in the church sighei or 
smiled, according to the way. the 
ceremony had affected them. 

In the crush of the reception Una 
and John Barnard were ulniost the 
last in the line to offer congratula- 
tions. 

The gccom :isk.-*«l, as he grasped 
John Barnard’s hinl, “Well, sir, djd 
you feel as if you were be ng ma 'rie I 
over again ?” 

A;iJ John Barnard earn- 
esUy. “I demie:! tonight thnt it 
wrui i be a go:)d plan for ever.-- tigii- 
ried couple to hav.> Uie ccreir '»/ per 
fo'incd at lei>t ‘ry '*’:ecu \eais, li 
not oftener.” 

At the same moment Una Barnard 
was clinging to the bride, whispering 
brokenly between kisses, “Una. Una 
darling, whatever happens, don’t for- 
get that you promised for richer, for 
poorer !” — Lulu Linton in the 
Youth’s Companion. 

The Fruit Marks Act 

In the recent byc-clcction in Hast 
Northumherl.and the Conservatives 
sought to make party capital out o( 
their opposition to the Fruit Marks 
Act, but the eltxilors did not pay 
much attention lo their demands lor 
a repeal oi a measure which has 
l)een one of tlie most advantageous 
ever placwl upon the statute hook (or 
Canadian agriculturists. The Weekly 
Sun, oi Toronto, which is the recog- 
nized organ oi llie farmers, says in 
this connection ; 

■'The eniorcement of the Fruit 
Marks Act has had a most bcnelicial 
uliect. Everyone interested in the 
fruit trade knows that before its 
adoption all sorts oi rubbisli was in 
many cases .shipped to Knglaml bear- 
ing the inscription of XXX. Since 
the act has gone into lull working 
order the practice of this sort of 
fraud has almost ceased. The result 
has been a marked improvement in 
the standing oi our apples in the 
British market, and a corresponding 
advance in price.s.” 

NOTABLE MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 

Of Speci.’’! Value to Miny Here In 
Alexandria. 

The progress made in medicine dur- 
ing the last few years has been as a 
whole general rather than specific. 

One of the most notable discoveries 
and one that undoubtedly appeals 
more than anything else to many peo- 
ple here in Alexandria, is the combina 
tion of stomach remedies in the Mi- 
o-na treatment. This prescription has 
worked wonders, and there is now 
there is no excuse for anyone suHer- 
ing with indigestion or weak stom- 
ach. 

It acts specially upon the muscles 
of the stomach and bowels, streng- 
thening and stimulating them so that 
they readily take care of the food 
that is eaten. It also increases the 
flow ol gastric juices, thus getting 
from the food the nourishment that 
is necessary lor health and energy. 

The symptoms of indigestion are 
numerous, such as distress after eat- 
in.g, flatulence, heart-burn, sick head- 
aches. dizziness and irritability. 
These are all dispelled by a lew doses 
of Mi-o-na when the trouble is recent 
but just as surely in long standing 
and chronic cases if the treatment Is 
followed a reasonable length of time. 

Do not think because ot the quick 
benefits derived from the use of Mi-o- 
na that it is merely a temporary 
agent. It is a remedy that cures by 
making over the weak stomach into a 
strong one. 

Mi-o-na is sold by druggists every- 
where (or 50 cents, and wc positively 
guarantee to refund your money 
should you purchase a box and be dis 
satisfied with results. Write for free 
sample, addressing Booth’s Mi-o-na, 
Box 977, Buffalo. N.Y. 

THE YOUTH S COMPANION CAL- 
ENDAR FOR 1908. 

The publishers of The Youth’s Com- 
panion will, as always at this season, 
present to every subscriber whose 
subscription ($1.75) is paid for 1908 
a beautiful calendar tor the new year. 
Four paintings by artists of distinc- 
tion are reproduced in 'the lour panels 
of the calendar by a process of color 
printing which has been recently 
brought to remarkable excellence. 'I he 
first of the panels is an inspiring sea 
scene, full of the beauty of the wide 
ocean and sky, and the joyous rush 
of the homeward-bound ship. The sec- 
ond is a fine cattle piece. I'he third 
pictures an old mill at Zaand'gm — 
typically Dutch in treatment. The 
fourth panel depicts a “Girl with 
Roses”—a charming face, exquisite in 
color and expression. All the pic- 
tures are worthy of preservation long 
after 1908 has passed into the good 
old times. 

«lit f) Jo 

BOV 
VL-; 

life-stwiAuiiri;,, 

elarxc::.;; o! 

iB E fa-1 

Beef extracts caatain ofily the flavor 
and .stimulatin.fcf elcmcols of V >iei - 
the nutritive v.i'uei; arc io- t jn il. ; 
making’. Baron L’d.tij»’. iho iinenu • 
of beef extrac»*^. admitted tliat. He 
said “It is but a conuin'.cnt a^d 
stimulant*- co’^t.iining no maltor 
capable of sustJiining life." 

That is where BO'J? Îfro-r? 
beef extract". 
BOVRÎL dro; d;c t ■ -.r J:- 
ment ar. Hf?- :' is’.a= - ag elemeols of 
beefr ': well as fi.'.vo. 

ar. j • '.’ri.'v' • 
ment to the iirral'J. \7ith 
you can make left-o/et scr.ips :ai .■ 
delicious consomnvjs, bouillons .1 
.soups with vety la tic trouble. 

BOVRIL is the true economist in the 
home kitchen. 

Your grocer sells BOVRIL. 

An Adv. in 
The News ALWAYS PAYS 

I 
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iriE WEEK’S CATCH, 
«Condensed Item» of Interest tor i 

Many Readers of The News, 

Mr. Felix DapraLo, yesterday, le- 
*4 ceived from the well known pouhiy- 

nian, M. B. Foster, of Bowmanvillc, 
a pen of puro-bred Plymouth Kocks. 

Re sure and attend the srand St. 
Andiw’s concert to he e;iveu in Alex- 
ander Hall this (Fri<lay) evening. 

Three weeks from next Wednesday 
and Xmas will he with us. Studv the 
advertisements apiicarinfr in The 
Kews, then do your shopping early. 

Mr. .Jules Delate, yesterday, pur- 
^ chased from Mr. II. Lcgault, of Km- 

burn, the extensive premises on M.iin 
street south, now occupied by him. 

On Sunday morning next, in the 
Presbyterinn Church here, the pastor, 
Rev. David Mncliarcn, will preach a 
special sermon to the children of his 
con.^rei^alion. 

At tiie recent meeting of thiurt Wt. 
Ale.xander C.O.F. the following 
W'ero put in nominati'.ni to (ill the 
several odices for the coming vcar : 
C.IT, "J. A. C. Iluot ; V.C.il., .JRS. 
Orton ; Spiritual Adviser, Rev. -Jos. 
Dulin ; P.ChU., G. H. Kemi> ; IÎ..S., 
Angus Cameron . F.S.. F. Daprato ; 
Trustees, D. Donovan, G. St. Denis, 
and ’Joseph Laloiuie. 

Mr. Gilmour, the genial pro’prietor 
of the Commercial Ilotel, recei\ed, 
this wuiek. from Ottawa, a carload 
of furniture. ^ ^ 

Mr. John McLennan, r)-8th Kenyon, 
on Monday of this week, purchased 
five head of pedigreed Ayrshire cattle 
from j. Lockie Wilson, F.st]. He is 
to be’ congratulated upon this for- 
ward move Ills and for setting an 
example that others mignt well fol- 
low. 

Through the thoughtfulness of an 
ex-Glengarrian, in the person of I). 
R. McCrimmon, Ks(j., we are tliis 
week in receipt of a'recent coDv of 
the Win>iipcg Free i’rcss News Rnl. 
letin, in wliicli the announceuient is 
made that Mr. John .'V. AIcAr- 

, thur, the wudl known tiler,garrv 
contractor resident in tne PraiiicX itv 
had devolved a scheme hv which that 
cilv would escape a wood famine this 
coming winter, ami that at a figure 
per cord within the- reach (»f ell. 

• • • ( 

Tlie. four day 'I riduum held in St. 
Finiiaii’s Cathcd»'al, for the benelit of 
the French congregation of tiiat 

■ chnrch, closed last evening. It was 
conducted hy Rev. Father (îenin, 
C.S.S.PL., of 'Ste. Anne de Peruj're, 
Que., wlio jireaclu'd a series of elo- 
quent sermons. The attendance at 
the several services held daily was 
well up to .the average and many 
responded to the requc.st to tai.'c the 
pledge for the term of one year. 

Now that we have with us for the 
^ winter months I’ipo-Major MeVean, 

recently out ' from Scotland, a piper 
of no mean ability, we would like to 
see some of uur young men musically 
inclined take^ lessons on tlie pijios 
from that gentleman. The Glengarry 
and Stormont Kegimeiitai band is a 
Pipe Band, and o'\ing to tiic scarcity 
of pipers in this county, it has been 
fourni necessary to engage members 
of outside bands When proceeding to 
camp. Let us have a Pipe Band com- 
posed of Glengarry pipers. If the men 
were forthcoming we feel assured the 
officers of the 59th would gladly as. 
sist from a preeuniary standpoint. 

• • • 
The impromptu instrumental and 

vocal programme given by members 
of the 0. T. and T. A. Societies in 
Alexander Hall^ on Friday evening of 
last week, furnished a decidedly picas 
ant eyening to all immediately con- 
cerned. On Friday evening next mem- 
bers will have the opportunity of at- 
tending a well prepared debate. 

We would remind our readers that 
^ on Friday and Saturday of next week 

a Baisaar, under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Guild of the Presbyterian 
Church, will be held in MacLaren 
Hall. We are informed that many 
valuable and useful articles will be 
put on sale thus affording a capital 
opportunity for one looking for suit- 
able Xmas gifts, securing them at a 
reasonable figure and at the same 
time lending assistance to a worthy 
cause. 

* This evening, the pupils of the Alex 
andria Separate School will give a 
grand St. Andrew’s concert in Alex- 
ander Hall. They have prepared an 
excellent programme and purpose de- 
voting the proceeds to securing sup- 
plementary reading for the school. 
As there has been a good advance 
sale of seats, we look for standing 
room being at a premium. Reserved 
scats may be sec ire 1 at Ouddon’s 
jewellery store. 

P. A. Huot & Son’s brick store, 
the property of the estate Hou. D. A. 

'^Macdonald, presents a capital appear- 
ance since John D. Urquhart, contrac- 
tor, has so successfully installed a 
fine plate-glass front, making the 
shop second to none in town. 

» ♦ • 
On Monday evening a successful pro- 

menade concert, under the auspices of 
the committee of the French Church 
fund, was held in Alexander Hall. 
The attendance was not as good as 
the quality of the entertainment put 
upon the stage called for. Tge Misses 
Pepin, Joubert and Laing, of Mont- 
real, and the child artist, MissHalnes 
of Cornwall, fully sustained the high 
reputation that preceded them, and 
their respective numbers delighted 
all present, and Alexandrians will be 
glad to have them revisit their town 
at some future date. The selections 
on the piano by the Misses Helene 
Huot and Eva Cameron, and the 
comic songs rendered bv Mr. R. Huot 
v*ere also excellent. At the intermis- 
sion, Mr. J. A. C. Huot completed 
the drawing for the several valuable 
article.^ held over from the recent 
Bazaar and auctioned off a miscella- 
neous assortment of smaller articles 
in a w*^v that qualifies him to take 
out ' license. 

On January 1st the Provincial Gov- 
ernment Will discontinue the distribu- 
lk)n of immigrants in Ontario. 

A large exhibit of ('ntario fruit is 
being sent to the Royal Horticultural 
society’s exhibition at London. 

The Monarch Ihmk of Cannd.a will 
cease to exi.st, and the money paid 
by shareholders be returned to them. 

■j here will be ”>‘J Sundays in this 
year, an occurrence wkicli v. ill not 
happen again, it is said, for UO 
years. ^ 

It is reported that ihO Dominion 
Government purposes turning over 
the care of the wharves to the cities 
in which the\ are built. 

The largo lumbering operators give 
it out that this season’s cut will not 
be much more ilian half oi that of 
last sea.son. 

Separate school classes for boys 
and girls were advocati'! by Miss 
Sara A. Hurstall, of Mancliester, in 
an address before 'J'oronto teachers. 

- l^ord Stralhcona, on Friday of last 
week, Was presented bv Canadians in 
London with a handsome piece of sü- 

i vcr. The presentation was maiie by 
I the Duke of .'\rgyll. 

i 
' Owing to the shutting down of 
I many industries in the Lnited States 
! an exodus of laborers has begun, and 
^iliousaiids arc rctiiniing to I'Tirope. 
! • • » 
j Since the general Ldections of InOI 
I there have been held 87 byc-elcctions. 

The Oovernmenl lost only one seat— 
' London—and gained several. 
! - » » 
I Canada, says Dr. George Parkin, is 
I the first .great offshoot of the Motlier 
I Country to rise to nationhood where- 
! in the great paralyzing problems of 
; the Jùnpire are being solved. 

j Once more, gentle reader. Do your 
! Christmas sliopuing now. Why dc- 
j lay ? Tou liave no good reason, 
' whereas if you act no’\ vou will havo 
1 .o.reat cause for thankfulness later OVL 
j Two Montreal dailies have increas- 
i cd the price of their Saturday edi- 
I lions. A newspaper is the onlv corn- 
: mod}tv which people expect to buy 
j régularlv at less than Ts actual cost. 

; The new year sliould sec a complete 
I revival of trade all along the line in 

Canada. This was lhe oitinion ex- 
pressed hy Mr. C. C. Rallaiityno, ex- 
president of the Canadian Manufac- 
turers’ Association. 

Amherst, N.S., Dailv News :—The 
Liberal party has reduced the taxa- 

■ tion of this countrv 1<T per Cent., and 
1 still the revenue is growing, for the 
! simple reason that the purchasing 
■ power of the masses is on the in- 

crease. 

I Dr. Reaume, the Ontario Provincial 
I Minister of Public Works, has under- 
! gone another operation in a Detroit 

hospital for the affection in his mouth 
that has been bothering him for some 
time. It is stated that the operation 
was .successful. 

Dr. Quesnel, of Hawkesbury, / an- 
nounces himself as a candidate for 

! federal iionors at the next election. 
He hopes to secure the consent of the 
Liberal convention, and anticipates 
strong support in his home town and 
in the township of Alfred. 

The liOndon Daily Mail says that 
preliminary steps have been taken to- 
wards the formation of a corporation 
for the establishment of the Atlantic 
section of the All-Red route. The cor- 
poration’s character gives assurance 
that, with the cordial co-operation of 
the two governments, the idea will in 
due course become an accomplished 
fact. 

Hon. A. B, Aylesworth is expected 
to return to Ottawa from Clifton 
Springs, N.Y., in about ten days’ 
time. Letters received from him by 
members of the Government. Ottawa, 
state that his stay at the sanitarium 
is greatly benefitting his health. His 
hearing is improving and he expects 
to return in good physical trim for 
the labors of the session. 

• • • 

The writs for the bye-clectioos in 
(Jfctawa and Centre York, necessitat- 
ed by the appointment of Hon. N. A. 
Belcourt and Hon. Arch. Campbell to 
the Senate, have been issued. Nomin- 
ation is fixed for Monday, December 
16, and polling, if any, for Monday, 
December 23. 

It is possible that when the Man- 
itoba Government telephone system 
has been installed throughout the 
province there will also be a system 
of government telegraph. Should the 
telegraph svstem be put in, there will 
be comparatlvelv little expense, as 
the telephone wiyes can be utilized 
without interfering with telephone. 

Hon. W. S. Fielding will' have 
charge of the insurance legislation 
which the Government has decided to 
introduce to Parliament next session. 
The bin is now practicnllv roadv for 
presentation to the House. It is in- 
tended to have it referred to a spe- 
cial committee of the Commons when 
its provisions will be thoroughly 
threshed out. 

DOES YOUR HEART FLUTTER ? 
You know heart fluttering eans 

you’re not as well as you should be. 
It’s an evidence of impaired nerve and 
muscular power. To obtain cure,* try 
Forrozone ; it has a special action on 
the heart as seen in the case of Thos 
Grover, of Cole Harbor, N.S.. who 
says 1 “If I exerted myself it would 
bring palpitation. To carry any heavy 
weight or go quickly upstairs com- 
pletely knocked me out. When bad 
attacks came on I lived in fear of 
sudden death. Ferrozone gave my 
heart the very assistance it needed, 
and now I am quite well.” For heart 
or nerves it’s hard to excel Ferrozone 
50c. per box at all dealers,... 

Hargair.s : Pargsirs ! 
At the square deal, a new depart- 

mental store, to open Friday, Dec. 
6th, at 3 p.m., in MacLaren Hall, 
and close Saturday at 12 p.m. 

Open for business for about 20 
hours only, but 20 hours of the 
greatest money saving opportunities 
ever offered in Glengarry. A rare 
chance to buy Christmas gifts at 
half price. Ice cream and refresh- 
ments at nominal cost. 

Admission 10 cents. Everyone wel- 
come. 

lii Tiio Sioroi^atc vOîiri or tne United 
Cmi'i ’e; c. SionTcni:. and 

^R'lrry. 
In the matter of the guardianship of 

Isaac Sargeson, the infant child of 
Isaac Sargeson, late of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, in the County of 
Glengarry, Farmer, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that after 

the expiration of twenty days from 
the first publication of this notice, 
application will be made to the Sur- 
rogate Court of the United Counties 
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
for a grant of Letters of Guardian.*;hip 
of the above named infant to Vir- 
ginia Sargeson, of the said Township 
of Lancaster. 

Dated, at Cornwall this 24th day of 
October A.D. 1907. 

GOGO & HARKNESS, 
Solicitors for the Applicant. 
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There are twenty-five thousand 
miles of railway in Canada, and there 
are three members of the Railway 
CommiMion. 1'his is probably why 
the Government contemplates enlarg- 
ing the commission, so that the aver- 
age will be something better than one 
member for eight thousand miles. 

Tlie Phoenix Bridge Company offi- 
cials arc placing all the blame of the 
Quebec Bridge disaster on the should- 
cr.s of Mr. Cooper, the consuUiug en- 
gineer in New’ York. The members of 
the commission, consisting of Mr. 
Henry iiolgate. Professor Kerry and 
Dr. Galbraith, now in Philadelphia, 
will not make their official report to 
the Cpn.idiau Government until after 
Christ mas. 

The testimony of the engineers of 
the Phoenixviile Rrid.ge Company in 
regard to the responsibility for the 
collapse of the Quebec brid.ge gives 
point to the old adage that there arc 
always two sides to everv story. Will 
those Conservative neW’siiapers which 
gaVe so muclt prominence to Mr. 
Cooper’s allegations give equal pro- 
minence to tlie later evidence ? 

This open fall must have been 
worth hundreds of thousands of dol- 
lars to Canada. Tlie farmers of the 
West have been able to do much more 
ploughing tlian ever before ; all the 
gr.iin has been threshed and stored in 

j good condition ; and with a limited 
I demand ujion the fuel sui>ply they 
! should enter upon the winter in good 
I humor. 
I • * • 
g Sir P'rcricrick i;er,’s s> heme for 
i mililarv training in rh* pul'dic schools 
; is to he put into opérât ion in Nova 
' Scotia at tile New Year. Kverv class 
' of boys is to luDc erjll fUled to the 
j age of the pupils. 'leaiTers are also 
I to be trained in the drill. an<l those ' 

who will (uialifv themselves as' in- | 
; structors will receive an aiiiiual bonus | 

* * ! 
I Dering the fii'hl eight months of j 
• the >(‘ar I'u-V Canada imported from i 

llie l'iiTed States tons of 
j fuel, an incre;ise of I,'.')-,bus tons 
I over tiie Correspoiiding period of the 
' iH'Veding year. Of th.is amount 
i \sl.128 ton.s was anthracite and 4,- 
I TURJI-S w'as bituminous, 'i’he value 
! -f the anthracite Uius imported was 
j ,)nd of the bituminous 
i M.-iPi.iTrg 
i .. * • • 

■ he Toronto World publishes a car- 
’ . n wliich is somewhat of a hoom- 
,<ing. U rcpre.scnts i.aiiricr as a 
ahitaiit carrying a heavy hag, while 

R. t/. Horclmi is represented as a 
dainty genllimi-'n walking along nn- 

! impi'dcd liv n w.Jkj!>g stick A 
i Hi tip lafl \vh(n lie c Ttoon 
I : ' ',i(' P;r leiivt'..' on I grow IlD 
M want to ' • ‘ ; li'^e 1 he man 

'■ il n t ' i’ke 
• g. ■ 1 !•.»! 

Yardmen on the Ottawga division of 
the Grand ’'I'runk will in all probabil- 
itv participate in an increase of 12 

i per cent, granted similar employees 
’ on the Western Ontario divisions of 
I the road. The men and ofludals of 
! the road liave lieen in com'ermme for 
j some dios and tiie increase was the 
j result. .No word lias lieen received <,t 
j the' Ottawa heaüiiuai-ters of Lie iu- 
i crease being extemied to the Ottawa 

(Iixision, but the men are eoruirient it 
will he. Several hundred men would 
benefit. 

A serious r.utbre.ik oi smalluox in 
tlie town of (lodei icn has caused wme 
spread alarm. I’Werv school iioiise 
and ail lue cnurcia-s with tne excep- 
tion of life luMUaii (.alhoiie have 
closed imlefinueh . lhe uiscase )s re- 
ported a nuld Ivpe, out fortv ■•ases 
have develuped. lhe Louucii pas.sed a 
by-law to conipd all cilizens to be 

.'Vaccinated wit.hin seven davs. The 
doctors alfi'-arently first uiagiioscd the 
trouble as something else, lienee the 
cause of the rapid spread of the infec- 
tion. 

• • • 

In these times of financial strin- 
gency, the fanner and the laboring 
man can do more than atiy other 
class to stop all paiinielvv feeling. Let 
the farmer, wiicn he sidls any of tlie 
pi'oduce of the farm, di'posit the mon- ■ 
ey ill the bank,, the same as the busi- ; 
nc.s.s men are doing. Is there any rea 
son why a farmer should not he as , 
wise and lovel headed as business men S 
are. Laboring men, who have de- ^ 
posits in the saving banks, should let 
their money remain unless they need 
it. 'I'lie banks are as good and safe 
as they ever were. 

Provincial Treasurer Matlicson has 
i again been reaping where he did not 

strew. He is not entitled to a par- 
ticle of credit for the tax on corpor- 
ations, but he nevertheless finds the 
Provincial revenue increased to the 
extent of six hundred a*nd forty thou- 
sand dollars by contributions from 
this source. This is a warning to all 
members of Parliament Oppositions 
against the defects of narrow-minded- 
ness. ^ ^ 

The Whitney Government is not 
succeeding very w^ell in its promise 
to keep the liquor traffic out of New 
Ontario. A club at Hailebury, New 
Ontario, had a charter which abso- 
lutely forbade the sale of intoxicat- 
ing liquors. Now the head of the 
License Department, the same Minis- 
ter who issues charters, has given 
the club a new charter permitting 
the sale of intoxicants. Here is a 
subject, ready made, for the Wo- 
nian’s Christian Temperance Unions 
to discuss.—Peterboro Examiner. 

I The Largest Jack Manu- 1 
■ facturer in the World Writes * 

about 

2(UtGO 
Regarding yourZutoo Tablets 1 beg to 

eay: I have been a sufferer from head- 
ache since chiidliood and have used all» 
or nearly all, of the so-called **cures” on 
the market, till warned by my physician 
to discontmue their use on account of 
their bad effect* on the heart Some 
months since my attention was called to 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have been us- 
ing them ever since with the most grati- 
fying results. I find they cure a “sick* 
or “nervous” headache in a few minute* 
and leave no bad effect. My family 
them whenever needed with equally good 
results. I have frequently given them tt) 
friends who were suffering from head- 
ache and they never fail to give quick r©» 
lief. I find them a good remedy for 
“sour” stomach as well ashcadache. I al- 
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any 
cost. A, O. NORTON, 

286 Congress SL, Boston, Mats. 

Why*». 

McPhcc’s Specials 

A Startling Offer of Special Bargains for the Holiday Buyer- 

Something Worth Reading About. 

' Here are a few “Specials” 

COME AND SAVE. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co^ Coatio>ok» Q. 

Samples free. 

i 

DRESS GOODS SAVINGS 

that- tell you how to yave. 

IOC. Camel Ch>tli ^>2 cents; 
Heavy l>ark Camel Cloth all 
shades of Grev. H!iie andj 
BiX)wn, 4 1 in, wide 

MCPIIHK’.S SHKCIAL 52C. 

The Greatest Possible Chancel 
for .saving actual ca.sli on | 
these c-'ats and skircs. 

Women’s (Nats in dark 
novelty tweeds, heavy weight 
•52 in. long, nicely trimmed 

! with self strapping over 
|.s]\oulder; regular sl2.00 and 

j MCPIIEK’S SPKCI.^L sll-25. 

Of 
Ctirisfnîï? 

Will J. Simpson 
'•The Men; Stuie'' 

$2.50 C0.AÏINGS $1.37 WOMIN’S SKIRTS 
,T ,p , , In Navv, Blue and IHack Heavy J weed Coatings m«,,i • . ^ 

1, • , ^ , y G.fieviot, also m noveir.v mi.\- all now weaves and HOYOUVJ , -M , • 
, . 3 ed Iweods in mwnsf mi.xi arcs, extra hep.vv wciglu 

soi.'l reenrar’v at 52.50 a yd. styles, well tai-ored ami fin 

are in th* air iv>w, and they 
are getting prt'M y î<md over at 
our store. Our •»bi friend 
“Kris Kringk‘” op- Santa 
CJiius has i>een keeping the 
lines l.'usy telling us about all 
tlie fini* things he is sending 
us for the “\N'ee ’uns” and 
tlie “Big ’uns”. 

We m-cived one case last 
week, biv eno ugh for tiie 
little volks to go h<*'.isckeep- 
ing In, ami they are -still 
arriving in sil .sizes and 
shapes 

Our store now well wel^ 
Kiiown as “Sania Claus 
Ilead<ju;ii;er<” :it this season 
of the ”e".r. and the di.;ar o!d 
genlh>m-in hini«e!f usually 
favors willi a visit to meet all 
his friends s»naU and J*ig. 
Tins year is ;«) be no excep- 
tion, h(‘ h'l-sen*’ this'd'.ert 
not(‘ : 

Xorlh ’'ci-', W-v 1, '07 

Vr. If’. Simpsnn, 
Aliwnndrin. Out. 

T/ nU nocA u-c.U I vill 
be with you a--< nsuaL am gtttinp 

r' —I 
' * ' 

reody to ttart, brn.’ihing tip the deer, 
mu have them in fine fettle. Hope 
to escape the Jabhenvoukiee, they're 
awfully plenty ful this year. Have 
terU you .tome lovely things inelud- 
illy some of the cutest little Sack 
racers you ever saw. Get my 
snuggery ready and have carloads 
of Candies. Will let you hear from 
me next week and tell you of my 
trip. Bye Bye for now. Love to 
the dear children. 

^Santa. 

We feel sure that tli© 
children will be deliglited to 
hear that tlieir good old 
friend will be with us once 
more and they must prepare 
to give him a right royal 
welcome, 

We are receiving Boineth- 
ing new and novel most 
every day now and are open- 
ing up p.-ickage after package 
as rapidly as poss'hle, We 
are trying to have everything 
in order fur our Christmas 
opening next week, and, as 
it i.s so near it will be it con- 
tinual rush until then. 

In the meantime we usk 
you to wait, then come in 
and take a peep. 

Don’t forget our splendid 
showing of fine warm “Wear- 
ables” in fshirt.s, mufflers, 
caps, mitts gloves, toques, 
underwear, liosiery sweaters, 
Knitted Vests àc. A'c. 

MoPjîîiE’s'hJl’EOIAL $1.07, ^ 

35c- MELTONS 23c. 

Heavy Melton Cloth in 
Twee<l mixtures, f(rey, Blue 
Green and Ke<l, regular 35c., 
MCPIIEK’S 8PK<U.AL 23 cents. 

Hshed. regular $0.00 ■.00: 

MOPIîKK’S Si’KoiAti $5,7.5. 

LADIES INDLRWLAd 

*^adiesall woo), union and 
c('tton Underwear in Wldte 
ami V roam, all size- and 
ami weiubt-s, regular 40c. to 
^^1.50 
MCPHT.K’S SPECI.VL DISCOUNT 

2oy. 

Sensible “MePhee’s Specials” 
Especially Beneficial. 

Sliining Flannel 18 cents» 
extra lioavy ipjalitv imported 
sliirting Klannel, gunraiireed 
not to siii'ink, good range Tjf 
patterns in checks and stripes 
roL‘omiiienJ(‘d to wear; 

MePhee's Special hScent.s. 

MEN’S SHIRTS X DRAWERS 
Men’s extra ijuality, all 

\vo')l shirts and drawer-s, 
“Stall ho 1(1 i.'-iM nd” unshrink- 
able, gn-Ml hiMvv’ weight, 
wed mado and finished, all 
vizey iogiiiar SI/JS to 

McPiu-c’.s Special $i.l5. 

BOYS’ SHIRTS iSt DRAWERS 
"Wo liav,-*, soleci-sd tlie brok 

on sizes, odds and ends Boys’ 
Shins and Drawora in wool 
and fleece linetl, nearly all 
sizes, 

Md’.hoe’s Special 42 Cents. 

We arc Sole Agents in Alexandria for Geo. A. Slater’s 

“Invictus Shoes” foj* Men and the “Empress Shoe” for 

Women. 

NALD MePHEL 

PKoiic AL^xa.t^vdria. 

Sf- 

i. - .wW-. w .V J. „ 

DOYLE BROS, 
exandria 

JThe Store 

that leads in 

good sc vice 

Si âood value. 

i city stores. 

I^ew F*all Jjl^i'-ebaçdise 
Every day adds to our already interesting display of goods 

When stocks are complete this store will be a true reflex of the am'art 

Having access to all the sources of supply we stand reody to furnish you 

with a good assortment of the best productions of the foreign and home mar- 

kets. 

D pess Seeds 
;A complete showing of English Tw^d and German fixtures. 

. Exclusive dress patterns. 

Very superior range of black weave#. 

West of England suitings. 

uadies ^eady-le-wear Seeds 
Exclusive styles in hali mantles. 

Novelties in tartan mantles. 

Modest ideas in Winter wraps. 

Beautiful silk and net blouses. 

Elegant Lingerie waists. 

Dressy street skirts. * 

Silk and Moreen underskirts. 

Doyle Bros, and Co. 
Main St. Ale:^^ Adria. 

Mala St., Alexaiulria. 


